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IIT-KOBOCTIOS
Stafe�iii�^nt o� the pix^telm, fnia study is desigaed
(1) to give 8 Taefctsp undepsfcandlxig oT how to approach the
Juaior ag� child, for th# p^AI^og� of religious �ducation in
the home, and {�) to present a proposed currieiilura to be
used as a guide.
Publio schoQl indilferent, Kdueation ia ah affair
of the whole person in relation to his total world of reali
ty. Public school education that neglects the religious
adjuatmeat of persons or the religious aspects of culture
past or pregent cemiot on any account be considered aid�-
quafce., Ujsder the principle of separation of �hiireh and
So far a� public �duoation as a function of society is con~
cemed, the child's religious mture, the religious cultur
al hsritage, and child's religious needs haire be-aas largely
Igaared, Th� present crisis has brought hoia� to us the
limitatioas sKd iHwadaaental weakness of a syBtea that iiaa
neglected religious values. ^
mWP^ iB&^Mmkf.%. S2� �aii�Sli Jl2^ l^fe
.fi?iy3.tua;i, vitality t^ .j�eaa rjai^ilm M^M^ Is fc^e Ml
its people. ip�h�n Protest&at fthurclies, early in tix� nine
teenth century, took otrer ahd adopted the idea of Robert
Ralkes* Sunday School for �aifs in Kugiaaa., hop� was high
that & lasting method had been found by which the churches
might teach ohildrea the Bible and lead th^ into good
ehurchaanship for titae bmo. eternitj, ijut now that the church
is lass central ia the think-^ng of peopie~�bellOTers &s
well as skeptics��a33d the itiodern, home �jspresses its faiths
mmi lojaities ia way� other thaii fMiiy prayers and i-.ible
study, the only function for which the Sunday School is
equipped is taken away.S
Parents have too easily assmaod that sendiag a child
to church achool was e^ui-raleist to ppoi?idiag him with relig
ious education. Ma�y parents a@�d their children to a church
school to l�eep them from being socially ostracized, as a
holdover from their own childhood, or because of a sensed.
i.illllaa Clayton Bower, Cjarjst .and qhristiaa Sduc.atioa
C&e� York; Abingdon Coksabury Press, 1943}^, p, 100�
SImrch ili&w Iforkt Tim tec
�
iciaillah Go-mimuj, 1946J7p�
3lack an their part, foncily haplB^ the church will supply
what they ara laoapafel� of giviiog; hat It cannot�S a�org�
Saltesp Fiske sanctiona this views
Very x&azij lalnietors sre sayiag in these days of
family negleet of religious responsibilifcies, that
they Can. �ak# little further progress in religioug
eaueation antil they have more cooperation from the
hoiaes of their people,"*
Si�nlfiesdice of Jthe hQ�.� JilleaTOoa�s definition
of a hoffle is that?
A home is physically a place to live in, socially
a place to haw� f��s in, intellectually and morally
a place to improve in. It exists for no other rea
son man to afford its aeahers a noriasl �xperieae�
of pleasiiTj-'ble living* 5
There ar� no^ real substitutes for parents � The
welfare of children requires a Eiors thorough study of the
character process in C'hriatian fsmllies, and a Eiore vigor-
ou� att^apt to sblv� th@ moral and. religious problems of
chilOhooii, in the horo.^
If thia be true, there is calsuiiity ahead unless
ths hcaae awafee@� The loss of hose religion is ser-
5x|?id., g,p. 122-23..
^George Ualter Fiske, Th0 Christian i--aBily (Hew
Yorks Abingdon Press, 1929), p� 1S�
^Jam�0 Ls@ lilienisiood, Tlmve^B Ho place Like Ilcaae
iu&-m Yorks Charles Scribner's Som, 1959 ), p�' SS,
^FXmkm^ 2�. cit., p. isi.
4ioua for claiidrea of neglectful Iwmea. The roots
of all piety, of geimlae religloxis expeFlence, are
not fo�ad at t^e altar of public worship, but at
the slmpier shrines, closer to the -heart of the com-
mm life, in the homes of the people. It is & vital
necessitf far the future of the Protestant church,
an^ for tho religious welfare of our children, that
religion should eojae hack to our homes* *^rs is an
j^ermtive task, that of restoring the decadent tem
pi� of heme religion*'''
As a baaio ih our m�lBtj, the fasily wields
sajor influence ^qu- the ehlld. The life of t*isf child, his
peraohaiity, ooaduct, thinking, his faith, are �olored|,
guided, and very largely deteriainod by the personality, con-
djict^ t^nkli^ asod of Ms parents�or by those closest
to him atef ��rve as siibatltutes for parents* Tim oivli�
iaing- ref,in�ia�Bfc.3 ^ieh take the ohila heyond aer� ani,asl,
heha^rior, are traassitt^d through %lm hoa�� in the tome
tender regard aad' sacrificial adult conduct are aaintained
m nowhere else�if the hsm^ is 0motiol^ally, iateliectuallyn
�ad ethically healthy* It la tiils sort of home that & child
has a right to imve. And if in addifcionj^ h� ha� a .geniiine-
ly Christian i���, h� is off to a aost forteiH�it� �tart,^
Inculoating fo.rce of jCSiiSiSE* answaring queries
conci^rning taie importance of hose religion William Bower
7lb|d� p, 17,
6aaldi
It is assumed tfest religioa is fimctlonally re-
lafeM to the expei'lejie� of persona aad groups, snd
is tiierefore to be thought of m a quality of i^er-
sonal and social lining ija eirery diaea@lon� It is
not a special iaterost s@|>&rated fw� the rest of
life* It is a per�agl�e attitad� and quality tliat
S�!fu.s�� itself ttaroueli��t the ^entlr� rswage of teaam
"
iaterests snd yLCtlvitles.^
itower also atate� tliat lom of rallgioa iii tim
hs�e �o*ild spell for tax� Ghur<ai .aad Bocietf decadeoc� a�d
ttitimt# failure*
far^^ta mm% underataai, aad ia sany instances raust
h# imiped' to �aderstaad, We& .Saportaacfe of a Sliriat^con-
troiied enviroaaeht for th^ir Ci-ild wliich. will stimulate mA
develop attitades of vmmlt%s>hnmm^t. cooperation, hoaesty,
fidelity^ cleamiQgs ia tlujught goad actloa.,^ bM- in fast,
:�11 of the G.to?istisa graces* Psraats laust ohtain aad its�
ail kuowleoge amd s-fcili to direst the religio^Ja aewlopiaeat
of their" chiMrea % striirihg to create an atao^phere of
im^pj 3.i^i�g# fsithfttiiiesa to duties, rever^acc .toward
QoA, msiA respect �m th� �ito.roh� %m .e�eh a soil mm this
we hmm & right t� eaqpeot *h� Ghristim life to grow �t�i
^Boifer, Ghrl#t mud . Qhrlatlaa macatl^* p� 3.15.
II. DmMiiioss rmm mw
R^llRloas Macafeloa. I'h� Ghristian �onoeptlon of
tixe tern "Kellgioma iitouoati^a** sa Ifc is mmd Im tfai� tiiesis
is that esiueation whiefe offeris to %km liwiividual sad t�
society, righfesousEMeas s�i<mrlty, botli in this lif� sumI
the lif� to &mm.m m. & T&sult tmre will b� U) a God-
sonsoiouaasss �M se��0 of persoaal relationship witb Slai,
(2) loyalty to an4 m laasifsttatlon of HI;", ia tlally llvlag,
is) ective participation in #lmi�eii life @m. work, {4) &
�oatinttows dsvelopmrnt ia Ghrl@tllk� �lisraoter, (5) a con*
struotiv� partioipetion ia th.� �oelal applications of Cl3��ist-
ianity, and (6) a Christiaa interpratatloa of life and iml-
vera�* tima men are t�lng fitt�<A to liw� in perfsst i-iar-
aioay ni^ %1a0 mmU will of Ood.^^
Mmm� word "iJoiae**, as msed t^r�, iiieluaas liot
only a fitted place of abode,, Ijtat a eongeiiial abiding pl&es
of ftff@<Btioa, i>e�a@, ai]^ srest, �li#r� the iiKlivi�imal Isams
llLiicy M.ns Us .loss, EVaRReMsm a�
est, Louies Ctoistian Boapd �FfnSMmtiWTMslTrp. ^�
i^iweat aij^, ^^1^^ Mil
Igeaj C.tauyc|^ (Ciiwiasnati i m� Staa^ar^ t^ublishing Co,,
7to live md serve*
^TTOioy Cfaild> The ^Junio-r Gliiid* i� tliat boy or
gXrl ages nine to eleirea laoliisiT@�
m, OKSANiXA'TiOS OP ms THESIS
Frmllmlmry �&l0y<�itioa�. Maay Isooks imv� b��a writ
ten on the Junior �MM, mA recmtly publieations h&m hmsn
^pearlJn^ oa reiigioua �ducatlon ia hoa�* However^ very
little lias h&^n &>ne ia tto fleM eurrlo�l�m for the
how� trainl% of �ii� sg� gro�p, and that which has been
^ma seem Imm^l&te and di�eorm��t�d� Thas, in this
thesis, thB writ�r tia.� mrnksmomii to �olleet .and systea&ticsal-.
ly arrange the best aaterial available for eto-lstiaJa e-*.tto,a�
tlop ia the ho�e,
P,TOView� Chapter 't-wo is a short feistortcal survey
of the smbjeet of religious cKiucaticm In thm hm^^
In Chapter Thre# ther� will he & study of the phjsl-
eal, m&at'Als �laotloiialj,. social, mA spirita&li asyeets of
the Junior Child, in rslatioii to Ms ho�� &m.-vlraxm�nt antl
experienee*
Chaptsr i-'oiir will present a proposed currieuliea for
religious �ducatioa in Uvs tmrnm for th� Jmlor OhiM�
IV, LIMITAT lOjf OP SOB^mSCT
S
Itltie fielcl^ th� field of religious �4�o�tlo� la fci^
home is so hroad in ail of Its aspects as to aecessitat�
tSiB iiaitsition of this subject to o�@ oertaia age level�
Jxmipr .aa@ a^,ffe i�.q^i�tant� fh� J^ioj? ag# is oalled
the aault period of cM34lToods, for th� wturitj of th� first
41iris ion of life is peaehed th� ehild is at his b�9t
physically, mmxitsXlf, aM eplritually* Before he entera
into the 0�coEKl stage of life he stast experiene�, m it
S'6i�e, a asw birth, and ijhciergo gr<Sat ehanges that will
affect his entire being,
Leavell has csliarecterias^d the rspreeeatatiw of later
ehll<3hood as �nergetie and independeat, with -g^erbal m&m>Fj
at its heig^it ami an �aligjifcened faith whieh presents th@
greatest ovangfellstio opportmii tf� Ihile mldcile chlldhooti
is critical because of ita transitional sature, later child
hood is perhaps the taost iissportaRt,, eape�ially in view of
the fact that it holds within it� training th� solution of
msxij problaas of adtoleiscenc�.^^
CHAPES* II
A liUKV^Y Or m� SUBJECT
In ord&r to evaluate better a program of religious
�duoation fop the aDdem Christian hosH� it la wall to get
a aslaar hiatppical piolaire of religious trenda ia relation
to tiie hoKje,
i. i'KiiNLS OF RiiLiaiOaS aDUCAl'lOH IH 'SBM HOME
Hiatorical vlaw, la the Js�ish hsme raligiott@ eaaea-
tion and its oontrtbution to thaip pwjsparity was given
proadj^>no�� Josephua said of his people, *C5�r principal
ear� ia to etlaoate our eiiildrea^ and �e thinit it to b� the
laost necassary tmslnesa of our tmrna life,^^ "Fhia osaphasis
on raligious education did not aaeapa th� observation of
the pagan writer Fhilo who atated^ "Tim Jewa look upon
t}:^ir religion aa a revelation from Ood and they are tau^t
in theae h^ly laws, so to sposyfe> fr<^ their very swaddling
el .fehea, by laieir pajprntts^ raaatera, and teachers,"^
Jewliti education bi^an �ith the mother^ lier religious
^Clar^oe H� Benson, ^ Introduction tf> Child study
{Chicago ! iaoody FresSjf 1945), p� 74*
^Ibid. . p. 7S,
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duties io oomectlcm with her hcsusefaold j^uldeu her eliil-
dron. It was hj the laotiw that tli� stories of patriarohs
aad prophets, atatassaea ami warriors, poets, princes, and
patriots were taught. As teachers of their c:^iMr�n woiaen
of everj eountry m&j learn lessoisa froa Uxq laothers of is~
rael. The father also sade his oontritextion, BirthOay
texts containing the letters of the child's lebrew nam� 'rere
given,. The father also fcaugh^ the child psalass and prayers, ^
During the Colonial period of our country, the Bible
�as used every day in ttie average Colonial home, The hus-
baad Mid father read to his faiaily froa the Bible aad had
his Ciiildr^ read daily from the Bible as soon as they were
far enough advanced to do so. The children were also re
quired to pray in coimectlon with the general fsjaily worship*
Moreover, the child wea taioi^it to respect the Bible* Appre
ciation of the Bible was stashed upon every child's heart*
Historians agree tiiat tfje Bible was the universal children*�
It^ok of that day. In th� coloni&i h�� a religious ataos-
phere pervaded throu^tout, nor was honesty, truth, and love
wanting, Tim family was united. I'here'was perpetual author
ity and horae discipline. The father and motiter were honored
11
said t!i�ip wishes respeeted.^
Moasro i^^m areat toaplsa hav� a aepiojfabl� way
of falling out of repalrj hovvevep, by notatole reooiistrue felon
piTOjeots, under;,,skilful archeological genius, they are
erected again. Ano-ther temple is callii^ for restor,' tion,
the te^l� of home religion. Once it mm the world's chief
� shrine where faith in Qod was tjo�i. But something has hap*
peaed to this temple o,f tlio horn�, fhe earthquake of raodem
speed and @ffici@-aey, the internal explosions of modem
doubts, and the attacks of swdeim social eoajjetitlons have
left it in ruin aJ�i neglect*�
A generation ago Piake s.aids
Fwily life in i^erioa is hanging siore rapidly
and more rsdi#�l,ly than ever before* So serious
has b<fen tMs change ia the past d�,�adfi that ttse
vwtf- stab,ili,ty of faaily.iiiee is ta�^at�,Bed, a;-id
also the permarienoe of the faiaily as a huaan insti
tution,*^
isivoree in this cottrstry la aior� eoasjon than �ywher�
�lae in tSa^ world, Jesus* idea af the pamanence of marriage
�*Ibld,�, p� T7�
%eors� Walter Flake, CbaiiRini^ .''ei-aily iUem Yorki
Harper and E,rothars Publishers, 1928), p� 213,
%l^rse {falter Fiske, ^ Shristiaa Family (Hew
Yorks AbiiJgdcm Press, 19E9), p., ie�
12
is m longer gripping the present geBerftion*'^ fh� fa^dern
toaie in croisided citlea is struggling for survival* a special-
iged agi� has tak�� tvom it ao mm.j fwactioiis, timt it le
left �tr&ngely bereft, itx a suppose...- ly rleisag elviiisation
�a@ function after aoother has escaped from the city home,
uatil ottsn only the shell of e socIbI ifistitution. reaain�*
4^*et a place fco eat md. sleep, more or les-s .regularly, ^
Maay of these nua-fuaotionl.iig hGfflte.8. are little better
than boarding hou.�e^�: In the ehangee due to sioders life, th,�
old iwstitution of the f^ill^ ha* lost soi^ precious "^alue�.
in mm industrialized t�we, fr�a mXoh all but jomg chlldrea
^ to work at different tasks, and la the ultr6.~fashiaaable
h<�e in which all msice hard work of their play asd are slaires
to society, the losse� strangely siE-ilar, Th� fssilif
b&g giiffered the 1 .s,m uaity, eo^ieriance and grot^ loyalty
which Can only gr�w out of coaacaa iatereste and wtual acti
vities* h,iic� any boarding house sudi hc�s� have becoaie een-
tyifltg^a Vihetiie** or not ftMh a denatured how esa survive
is a S'srious qtieetioa*
�'lmt i� heppe.ning to x'eliglont Eeligion is regarded
as an aaachronimaj ife is out of date, s�d to be out of style
Bpieke, The Chaii^j^ FmUZp P* ^'f*
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Is aa uaijaraoiiafel� eor^itioa. Ife raay b� rsvsreixced soa�-
wliafc as a faiaily beirloom, ooad�iaa�(i �ltimr to th� duet of
th# garret or the equally useless statias of glass case adiair~
ation.* Religious traialrig hajs obviously soiTored a .geaerti
deeliii� within the past �Gn�rf5tioa�6
i='swily v.orship is nom so rare as to- be alsjost pheJKs-
a�iaX wheae-srer found,, iienmn l^ests this fact ir* his state-
aeatt
iis for the r-eliijlou� atetosphei-e around the average
jftmerieateishome, it ia �a�tii^, A few years ago th�
sohooi t&ehers of Mev York City discovered 860,000
children without any kaowlecage of the Bible and voM
of all sease of x-^iglxt a�d wreag� beeause there was
not a vestige of Bible or Bible teaChisg in. their "
hofflos* fhs later-Chureh siorid Movestesat Bur�ey dis
covered t�enty�80*�h -siillioEi boys and glrle la th�
Si� -a� growing up without any hoiae traiaing ia reiigioiie'^^
'vtoe causes are ooj^lex.,. First of all, w� are in a
tg'ateaitioaal of, eiAltureo Within this period th� a&-
deni eausatiorial Ideaa of freedom and spojataaeity ha^e grad
ually filtered iiifeo tim toiae, asa the eonaeiou�a��� of this
traaeitional state ;of religious belief has �ade parenta un-
�#rtai3a m to J'ust what to teach tiieir ohildj-�en.� fhea too,
l^rowfflaiits ia publie educatloaj, and th� �xtraordiiiary and
lOiieasoK, &u* cit� � pp, 7'7-78�
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tacpeased means of culture have swa3!5>ed the hoH^lj efforts
of plaia pareats* The ehildren imve heen, as It were, saatehed
away frcsa the parents, and �4ticat��l by the great world*
Seeojih, new iiKiustrial aondltlons have aleo te!^e4
to ereate a gap between p&reat aiMi chlM mS. pre'S'eated the
sharlr^ of life. The osoupation of most fathers is carried
on a'way from ho^e, fhie prevents the ehildrsn from sharing
in. the father �a woxfe, or �Ten a eyis^athetio aoqiiaintaaee
with it|� a�d also prevents m. lutiiaate acxualatanee with
him. fhl� of course Makers aaily family de-rotions*
A third reason is life ia eities* With the enormous
inerease ia oity populatioas, aad ail that this entails, it
hMB besom� ��l4ent that the relation of the ehild in the houje
haft beea seriously altered* The eity ehild has lees �otttaot
with hattire, less opportimity for wtoles^�' play, less of
the simple life that b#fita e!iiiafeood� fhe amy interests
itisd distractioiis of ao4�ni life, especially In �ities, is
involved in the pTOblesa of maintaining normal family life*
The sensitiire braia of the olilld is thuM fairly bofebiirded
by the exeitements of the eity,
Th� fourth reason is a teadensy to luxwy* We live
In a period of iBereasing liMjoJjje foy the ooiataon laborers
the effect upon f^ly life is direct and iaaaediate. Sel
fishness ai3d greed prevail, ahd the irirtues are forgotteh.
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Tim seal� of �sqpenditure and display is uppers�at in tlio
MdDada of mu* iJMt#ad of keeping ah*ad of expenses by �eort-
cwiy, mm tbink oaly of impeasing ineoses, aasd m bec�e ia-
"volved ia an uuefiding ebase, Opoa childrfca th� effeet of
all ttiis ia drastiCi. it pi-events th� de-srelopMeat of the
mavB atua^dy �irfc�tes mA hoia� becow� a eQli�ctio.a of tiiijsgat
imtead of a place of security,3-i
Another major oause for the predle�ettt �f laodem
hams- the attieistl� ijffegrm Qf aeeular education In thm
public school� aad ia institutiona of higlier learsniitg* fher�
tB A larg� ijicrease in the miisfeep of ywiaig peof)!� atti�ttdi�g
high seh�ol sad ettilege* The dif'fualoR of th� so-ealled
8�i�iitifle spirit, a�d th� aeeesipaaying sfceptieisns regarding
religion ha* aMe tii� hois� � and Its ideals less sacred and l��e
Politieal eoMitioiis likewiae have S8ad# their speelal
elates ojn m� iiome* hm wit^. attewiaht brutality, is�or-
slity, and uestructlott af ethical aad Ghristlaa ideal�, the
legaiislMg of gaHabllag aad of the li<iwi' trsiTie, the iattu-
sioa of Goiamaaisa, Maaisa, aiad i-'aeism, with their ehsiieages
to a deaaoeratio %ay of life, aJid t� the sacredaees of htaaaa
liOeorge Albert Qm^ Ijiducati&h In Meli^ion and Morale
CCfeieagot Fleraiug H.. Swell Co., 1912), pp.* gTO-f?,
persoaalitf�thesei ar� tlie great waires of tragedy wMdti hsm
tended to sweep away �iristlaa h-oaes.^^
Foi? the past three or four de�ad#B eertaia denomiha-
tioaal literature, foimilst�d th3?o�#^ the eupriculB� eosstait-
tee� �f iiitei��mtional Ooii5��.il of Religious I2duo�ti0R,
hm .plae^ m^tmslB ou aoeial i^rahleitt. i^lii^ ttie teaehing
�f Mhle atiould help aolTOa AswMsg th� aost pe^ptinent
problems recently dealt with is 'Siat of unlfyiiig ehu�ai and
homm^^ m that e&eh wl0s.t agaiii eoMaad ita yightful place
la soeiety, aM abo-f� all, tSiat ea�sh Might be eqiiipped t�
sewe the iadiwidml rtshtf^liy�^S Heir* Hoy Buj-khayt ploi^
eared in this field wheye he ialtiatod ti-i� G��mity Ghweh
id*gt, la Ooluastous, Ohio* Oba�*^ej�a have become vfell awsi^e
�Kf %he great iritality df thia fmmm ehapeh.3.4
More than �vey the natioa realises the importanee
of the 'Immm it is realisiag that th� fs�lly ties are th�.
l^Ollvejp' E>e Wolf Oawii-^s, Chy^igt Chpittlam muu^^
ubllshing So*, 1943), P* 145,t^Qh {Hew york; Aaej-icaa Baptist Pii
iSviosaer i^'alia
I'iFujy Bwkhart, ikfM Hie Ghm^h .grgwg. (Mm Yorks
Haaper aad Pi?oifeers, 1947), p� x�
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m)@% Important elmmat for a sal's ami endurlBg aeaioeraejr.
i� iiOgap Hoover has st&fc&d., "Tim only wttiod of r-edu�3.ag tb�
m^jim of our EtafeioH Is to build better bosses, and fostei'
ttl� iBiportaxKse of faaiily llfe*,i^
Tb� Call to �^Cbj�4stian FsM-ly l��sic� by Pi>�sid�nt IIei�ry
finifimii also saaetions tlu� urgency of tMg new i^^hasia*
% dear Friends i
Sie boM .is tb� f0M3miatl�Wi of Jto&i'le^B S0�i�ty, as-
it iadi��l 1.S of .all society,.. KirougS'i eaua*� progreas
tr<m ppiiaitiw t4�e omtm& tim smwrn^m o� hla ao.bi�^�'-
Bieiit lias imm, jaaricod by th� developai�nt of th� fami.ly
unit aiffid th� s-iippoFt to^t au^ a linit b&� gi'tefea to bis
aspis*ati.OB to higher afid aobier things*
I happy to give �y iitiol@b#apt#d mx^ovsmm^nt to
tbe. s#���yj. annual obQ&TVBxim of National Feraily r�##k.
May 1�8 a0xt, imdajp ttw spoworsbip of Um Iijt@rl*aitb
GQSMalttetJ reprsseii; i�� Jews, CatlKjiics, and Frotes*
t6tBt�� 1 top� this obs#�ran�� will focus thm att�-
tion of all our people oa imm m Uin bssi� iinit
of oup natioiial lif#�
'�� must also ^isi>lxasis� spiritual value.� ia faiaily
life* It 1� difTioult to tbtnte of a stable hmsi@' wbicb
is mt W3deygi5^�d �itb a da% religiouisi faith�aa
iapllQlt tyugt in wisdoia of DiiriJie Prs'Tidsaee sM
til� g'tildsas� sbicb. axon� mmm fisjis On liigb�
May God bless aud prosper good wor& a�d tiapoagh
diiiyola mA synagogue gui.d& boiaaaialcera, p$��s�iit aad
futup�, to a aobler, loor� satisfyii^ family llf@,i�
liQgq QimrvAi &o�p@ra.tic�� la a cosplox of ooia-
aamity x-elatioiisbips the Q'mxmii is braugbt into iatim*t�
ISjioward L. Fulk, *Cbristla� Eom&m ia a Pagaii Wsrld",
mxii^m seal, iprii ss, 1049*
l^ansaaa,, Ilajfipy,. "C�ll to Chrlstim iamliy Week",
Bttil4@r�8, SSa4, 30, 1949�
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relation -�itri feb,� tsaaily, it ta In this r.ae.e~to-faee group
th&t th� child is? brought into close hmmi eorttaets tbat
so aignifieant for the aeiiievaaent of persojmlifcy sial
the foliation of sharaoter.. It ia la ti.is association that
th� child forais bis impressious of aa<i atti titers bowai-d
Ms worl<i and orgeaiged society, it is how quit� ^^uhX'�>XXj
believed. tb.at the expsriences of tlie ciiild dsiriafe tli� first
de^ad� of life largely determine %h& course of Ms later
y^ars. It Ig of greatest iiaportanca, t.j--�r#for@, tmt the
�burctb ana th� borne cooperate sitb tb� fulleist uaderstanding
ftiid. a.'papathy in tti� asoral aad raligioas �duoatioa �f tb<�
ehild, 0� of ntm greatest air�nu6S of aervie� for tbs ciwubi
is to be fomd la febe etisaulation ajid giiidAac� it ean giv�
tfa� hosie in tb0 reli^ous surtiir� of �bil4bood�l'<'
Tb� actual clrawirig up of a plan for ebureb�faiaiij
�ducatioa will yro'S'S sueceaaful if due eaa�id�ratloa is
gi��n *o the procesa of gro-ap tblakiiig, Cburohes whiah iiavis
determinea on a pi^3<&04ure for fortsiii� a link witb tb� ham
for religious �4.tiaatio�i are faced with i.im need for brlagiag
par-eats ami eburcb s-ebool t�a�ters into a eontimiiiig rela-
tioiiahip Biierein tbeir ooMioa responsibility &sai b� visuali2:e<i.
l?�illi�ia Claytoa Bowor,, m^2M. ^aM;� iS JUS
Modem Ohurfib Cst, Loiiias 'ikm B�tbaB.y Press, 1929), pp. ^0�-01�
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phases of tne work easi to� delegated and ecceptedj eoneret�
taeks Can be uiKiortakda and resoiiroea pooled with problsjas
shared* iSarsy plana have been dwlssd tor t?t� carryitiig out
oX this pa^ograas aiaong whl�b are il) a aenma iixitiating the
proposed pl.�a, (8) printed matter directed toward tooroughlj
inforaing parents^ (5) conferenees held eo'TRrlng &aeh grf;d��.
level or department of fch� Qhwtsih. school, anaEi (4) the uni
fied service, i8
It is usually the sinister �i�> goes first ii�to th�
hos*B of a new faraily and introdaeas ti�a to th� raethocls!' of
the pi^Ject. It is th� aijoister as^i" wbo straightona out
their mlsimderstasmiings and coritlnuously inspires Uim. to
renovfod efforts. It is he wiio iriterprets tliB project to
hi3 people from th� pulpit aiKi in the official board a��t*.
iags� me raiiaister is thajpefor� th.@ strongest Influence,
but the home and parents are the strongest fore� ia the suc
cessful carrying- out of this progressive progrtma Ernest
Ligoa bsk* emphasised tIxe fact that in connection with fixed
programs, "Character education mast find it� central dynamic
in religion/^� thias implying depemienc� apon Divin� guidance
iSpalXav;, Mpdeam Ps^rent aad the Teaching^ Gharch,
pp, 109*10*
l^iSraest Ligon, A Greater generation (Umm Yorks
The Macfflillan Oo�, 1948), pp. 13&-40,
and wl3doa�^^
Th� �ffectiv� ehupeh worka 0oritimally� The c-lmrch
teat ha.s �ulLated and directed th� h&im in th^ Christiaa
�duoatioa of cfeildreii is the growing, living church. Fami
lies in church hQ�@8 ftr� veritable schools for Christian
living,
For some jears, th� pexKiulam of tiie church school
easphasis ��i�g In the direetioa of s closely graded cours�
of sttidy for children and fowg p�opl0� Lik� �11 new laotf�-
meats, this idea had ita day. fhis does hot mmm. that ths
�mgh&�%a. wroagi it ��>ana, rath^sr, that stsa� vital fsec
tors were forgottea� It would �ejea that th� �hxirdte-, in ��-
paraling its �fiergj^ wa� dividing ihe home�
She pa?si>Met fey Dr� Harry G, W^mvo �ittitled, **A
f'saaily-G^afeered Gurrieultj�, � is a p3?oph�tic do�am�nt
in SB area of the church's w-ork �*i�r� "priests" have
ralsd th� "pTOphct" out* It i� our coavictioa that
the next few years �ill se� a growth In a faiaily
currieulw designed for tmm u@�� Its values have
already been noted by leaders of the church, aad th�
families' who eixparieno� growth by th� way of the fsa
lly altar will be ready for it^,^
^Ibld., p, 139.
�21p�par%a�at of Adult Work, Church ami Hoae
|Phll�fta^pbiia.i Board of Chrlstiah iMuoatloa & PwXicatioa
Svangeliottl h R^forjBKi Ghareh^ 1948), p� 18�
^Ibid� , p. 56.
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Gvmmxnlty ^e^nA school �gy t,ic lii^i^11 gn� Herbert ;l~,ilfoKi
has recently smde tli* statement regartilng iiorae and 'school
oooperation, ""Lines of r�ai eoEBitinicatioii mast be established
between religionists vsho know our needs and �dueationalista
�mho ap� sjmpathetie.
A child's relationship to the reality of a well Inte
grated life Xm heSjig cultivated through th� oooperatioa of
home and school Is t&mnj ways* Fortimat� is the hoae whose
efforta ooiiacide with ttiose of th� public sctiool t�.aehsr isiio
endeavors to ooltlTats aiid establish tisis relation^ghip �f
ttl� �hild to his God in a �or� foi^al mannar* that isj, tj
making applisatlon to high moral aad r�lis,ious -s-alues
through iBStruction in. the �ntir� curricula. This more
favorable eoudition, howewr, do#a not often exist ia public
0CiiOOlS�
Thli'tj-flir� years ago a yroi^am was iiiltiated wh&re-
l�y 0oi�aunities and puhllc schools oooperat�4 in providing
religious training for children arad jmxUik fteekday ohuroh
schools were 8�t ^ in which th� attending pt^lls were ?'re
leased" or "dismis�^'* fixw ttielr public school progrma.
'^^Herh^rt B* i^ulfoRij. "Pafelic Sehool Boards face
mimim In Eellgioas M-aeatioji, * _R#li'feiou� E^oatlon Xl.ll is
�8-71, March-April, 1948*
S^Saiau�! F# Fronkllaa,. �fha L&nguags of,,|h� Problem, "
B2
Krtth the 'crrltten requfts* of parents^ or oa "fr�� tlm&^ to
go to til-� church or o-ther bfiii3.dlng to racaite religious �du-
catiott.. In mm� j.>lac�s this pi^gr^ carried on in thm
schoolrodai, In 1948 the @�ene was altered, Mrs� Vashti
MeOollXM ohallenged tha legality of th� Charapaign tnilnoisl
plan of released tim� for r�ligio�a edusftticm in tha public
achool feuildiag, She said that *a�ridaant I was violated.
Or March 8, 1949, the S, Supreeie Court upheld the eoa-
plalitt of Mrs. MeC0lli� in m B to 1 declsioa deolarlag that
religious instrtiotion. in th� pahlle seiiools is tmeoastittA-
tional. However, they 0&id that they wmrm not passiiig on
all "raleaeod tl pr�gr�m3g� "at� 'deoisioti of th� Supreia�
Court was thus oaly partially fa'^orafele to advocates of
"w�#icday religious �duoation-,'' Kaeh stftm is hairing to In
terpret ti-m Decleion, fhls ha� taken different forms: some
�tates forbidding -any reading of the Bible or singing of
WsmoBf others sayiag timt pell^ous edueation eaa to� earri�d
&n wlthia the public school buildings if that teaching is
ton-sectariaa.�2S tiw ooaeept of r^ligioua ^aueatios on tl�
weeJeday, ho^yever, has. infused itself into adult sooiety�
it is here to stay. It will continu� to b# carried oa l�
some form, aany pariehae are establishing parochial schools
2%* SMBiliasg "l�gai SifedatioH !ie-Bxuting frOT th-� Heemt
S^yrem� Oourt I>eei�ioa,*' Hallgions Muc&tlon, XLIII{2.13, July-
August, 194S�
err?
to integrate religion with etl'.icr.tion*^�
F>x>�^ -and fasai3.Tr unit,y� Sha-sfer has concisely defined
such tmity tims:
Proper" functioning of Whb home entails interac
tions aaiong its ia�abers and creative relations in
which �aeh individual is no�rish�d by bv&ipj other
person in the family unit, and b-- the composite tone
of Uimt hoiae�'^'^
In recent projects, sp-omored by �hurohss throitgh-
out tim nation, there are scores of parents >sfeo are invest
ing dor� time with th�ir ehilfinsn. These give reports of
tiieir effort�, thua helpir^ hundreds of other parents in th�
i"utiir� to do the Job isore easily*-^*^
A good homo: esfeieatea the next generation mermlj by
�what It ls# Xfetj.fsuch '"silent" education is not enough*
There is a soleHin responsibility to -shioh parents waxst mea
sure up if they would h&vm a tinited happy hcmBa'^^
A�oag the 'ways iji which homes m&j b� unified ami en
riched ar� (I) th� faiaily ooimcll, wMch provides an oppor-
tmiity for ehild �duoation bT th� parents, 'Sim child thiis
shares in d�oisioas and plans pertaining to harm lif�� (2)
S^Jbidi, ,p,
"^^t,* L� Sliaver, _Fre,Sjsnt Day Trend� in Rol.i&ioup. Educa
tion {Ghieagoj The Pilgris Frees, 1928), p<, 1^7
Si^Ligon, a�� eit . � p�. 110 �
ggggp^rtnient of Adiilt work, ^� e it � , p, 11,
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Blv^tsd&js and ofeiier special days are important in ttoa lives
of cbildreii., 'Sh&m days siJould a�@d to i3aor�as� tlb�
s�e\4rlty of the ehild and th� ujiity of th� f�lly� m& pro^
Im. child is one ulao is not sure- tiiat h� ia loved or �snt�d*
(3) The family altar also m^kms a definite �ontrihtitlon,
wr� than imy other on� siagl� faetor, for lasting unity of
til� Th� tlsm aisd plae� of holdlKg family worship
ought to be kept th�: smmi th� l^a^th being determined by
$wX^mtit), A eo0p�rativ�ly developed, f^ily altar will
ImoA to K^fiilesea� participatioa o*i th� pert of eaeh j^^bar
in ^He family, {&) Grace sit imsHs also creates a spirit
of mited praise to th� li0B.vmnlj Father*. (Q) Him use of
leisure tiiae in tsdiolesome r�er�atlon, saeh as an �vaning .of
lasnsio, works fea Mtual advaatag�� (f) A sj^aijathetlc under-
standing attitud� on th& part of p�r#nte will ereat� in their
ehildrea axt wncosseious desire to beeome a useful Christian
citiaeni
i'Toebel s^id, "Gome, let ua live �.ith our ehildreaa"
The family is thus Jmit together by timm united eonoems
ao^ actions., B�lBg a part of the hosm softens our failures
and, tempers our �sueeesses,'^
Jesus did something for th� hmm of Mary, Ifertha
and Laaarus^ for the hoiae o.f >j.a&cha�us,, for the hoia�
ITAdult^Dspartisent of Church work, 0�, cit�, pp. 11-51
of Slrton, and Jalru�, H� can do the Same for oxir
ikomes* tiesus heipea tim fasiiAies of his tia�s tm-
cause he sefe thma to mork liTriag la their hoafts on
a higher plsui**, ,,.�>sithout Cliriat we live in a hou��
with people who are our blood and k%.n� Kith Christy
w� liv� as a family in "a hous� not aad� with hands;
eternali,...*'^-^
CHAPTER III
THE. JUNIOR
la order to yreaent a forsial eurriculuia ol reilgicus
^ucatilon In Uxq iasms for the child of J�a�ior eg� it is neces-
tt&ry that there be an um�:;rstaittli33g of CI) the physical, {2}
the ffiCELtalf (5) the ^sBotiofial^ (4) the socis!, and (5) tjtie ,
spiritual ami^e^Hp of th� child* It is the purpose^ there*
fere, of tills chapter, to di�cxiss these aspects of the Jimlor
ciiiid, in relation to ttie oppox^tunities thereby afforded for
religious education in t^e homo*
Health hardijto^M.* At this tiae, gTOwth, is very
slow, almost at a stai^dstill, but there is & mrked increase
in wei4Jht� ia thr^e years the boy gaOns twenty-nine i^ercent
�nd thA giri thirty-seven percent in weight. Alaoxtnding health
end unlimited energy contritaite to a constitution that re
sists disease. Ltatistics indicate that this power of i^e-
sist&nce is greater now than at atiy ether period in life,l
Iciarence li, Censon, ^ Introduc tlon to Child Study
(revised �dititm} Chioaigot Moody fress, 194277 P> 14&*
liature seems to have granted the Junior coaiijarative i iinun-
ity as a time of recuperation for storing up stre/igth be
fore he entejps the storaty, trying years of adolescence. 2
While the death rate in middle childhood is 10.2 per thousand,
in early adolescence 5.5, in later adolescence 9.0, It is
now only 4,7. a surplus of boundless energy no lunger need
ed for growth urges on to enlarged fields of activity, ^
Probably never again will he feel so strongly this sensation
of boundless rushing energy,*
Ijarvoaa sjste^. Lewis has e3Cjt>lained concerning ttxQ
nervous syatOia of the Junior ciiila.}
'xhere are three kinds of nerve oenters in the
body�'those that reeeive sensations, tttose that con
nect Ui'Sia with other sensations, those tiiat bring
action about and effect it. The way in which those
nerve ceiiters a^t depends upon the organisation of
the nervous sjatea, fhis ia inherited but is also
changed by the ongoing experience of the person, i.e
shall heed to keep this in mind vtmn we discuss ho^
learnlug takes place a^id character grows, xi change
were not possible, there would be no place for oduca-
tion. Because it ia, we dare talk abcmt a program
of Christian education in whi^ th� chief objective
^M^e BTOOkway, Church Work With Juniors (Phila
delphia! I'iie Juason Press, 1&29), p* 17.
^Benson, o�. Pit. p, 148�
iBrocKway, 2E* �*�
ie a Gliriatliica character.
Parents should understand ehild nature in oraer to
be effective workers with children. Th� soirees of child
nature are complex, but can b� anaijzad aooording, to certain
discovered aijparent temlenci. es. So single act or feeling
can be explained bj mij on� tendency, but observation and
study of thmi all le�ds to a better understanding, of chil-
<lren of this age level.
Foll.^ing is a list of soa� physical tjpiUensies in
their relation to possible sorwl instruction.
faiSiSali Chilaren love to jasap, run, aad
play, BXS& take pride in well*-d�v�loped Mscles and in gaiaes
of strei^jth and akill* fhl� is a peri'Od in which to stress
the evils of inteaiperarice, which slow down the body, aad
deprive one of physical powers,,^ fh� s^ase should teach
children to work with their feaiidg for the very value It has
in character training, Leavell has said concsmii^ this^
^la^sei A. LewiJS, jjnowing ghlldren Better {Philadelphia^
fhe ftestainster Pr@s% 194&), p, 14.
%�wi8, Oit�, p., 12,
M� Piper, Ccffi^iier ar^ Editor, ifcarkiag tith
3PS <agin, Illinoiss i>avld Sook Fufeliahing Company,
, p. 6.
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Practical tralnirig develops the habit of perse
verance and the ability to overcome difficulty,
Oaining practical efficiency. , .and a sense of per
sonal acliievexaent gives self-eonf idenee� Xt develops
syu^atMes with the gi^eat \tld& race of laankinoL. , �'
toiling without much earning�^
The wise parent will t* ke advantage of tiiis tendency
by giving them opportunity �or activities that are both in
structive and fascinating*^
Fitting, he oamot judge too quickly the motives
of chiittren who indulge in this sooial iaisameanor with too
little knowledge of the eiroumstances of their lives, A
ehild may apparently iiave a tendericy to fight when his real
motive is to win the sppiroval of aoiaeon� or to get attention.
Unless carried to excess it is better for parents not to
meddle with their quarrels. Children soon forgive and for
get. ^0
Sez, This is laanifested by alternate moods of teasing,
tormenting, and lofty aloofness toward ^e opposite sex.'^'^
The boy's back yard now reveals his interest in builaings
and roads. The girl i^kes hoxises and doll dressesj she starts
^M, B, Leavell, Building & Christian Llome (Haahvilles
Sunday Sohooi Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, 1956),
p. 15fi�
^Herbert Moninger, fraininK for Serviea CCineimiatij
The Standard Publislilng Company, 1916), p, 101,
i^Lewls, op. Pit. , p. 13�
i^Brocicway, o�.. ci t. , p, 81,
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msxij thii.ga mid ilnlaiies f�w� i^his instinct m&y h@ utilised
in learning tlie art� of iioaejaaJsiJig, or in kind neigiiborly
deeds,
CcmradesM-p, Parents should recognise in th.lH social
tendency the neeeasity for living in a respectable neigh
borhood, on� which at least appreciates Ghristlanity, The
c-~tild's interest� are broader now aa he inlays wit?; other
children of the eoi^5iunity� His la^rld of activity is thus
greatly enlarged.
Attitudes aut�i@aivQ a.M assertive. Ghildren of this
age are scKaewhat unpredictable in tiielr attitudes i thus,
patience nust be devel^uped by parents aiKi an awarenesa of
mmn to be gentle, firm, or iridiffererit.
Seeking tg, ajVoid or escape. The independent self
hood of the Junior ehild now asserts itself* V�h.en parents
realize this character trait, they are no longer so troubled
over the seeming irreeponalveaeas of th� ciiiid,
gnrioslty, Physleally the child is a rover, aad a
lover of nature.^* These tendencies are Clod's laws at worfe
ISgroOi^way, o|^, ci t, , p,
IShewis, cf�, cit,, p� 1S�.
^^Benson, op. cit,, pp, 147~S0
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in hnamn life* They are wrthy of prolbund stndy and re
spect* They call for intelligent cooperstion of anyone who
would influence huiaari llfe,i^>
Lewis has stated the question.
Perhaps someone �ill ask. Is there not also a
tendency to be religioiis, to respond to a iiigtiei'
spiritual power? It seeiM truer, however, to sav
that every tendency needs the influence of religion
if it is to reach its highest level* The love of
aod seeks the whole person*
II. J&IHTAL
Piaychleal groifth parallels ph:^lcal growth, and a
sympathetic insist into the phyaicai nature of t-e child
gives a good preparatitm for u.,iders tending th� mental natwe
of the child.i'7
fehen learning tetees place. Feople really learn the
things in which they have an Interest, Certainly if any
idea is to bocoaae a vitJil part of an individual's life�
�kI religion rmst be that or it is nothing�he mist be inter
ested in it arid not merely subsBit to it because it is ex
pected of hl��
l^L&ml@.f o�, cit�, p, 23�
I8xbid>, p. 13.
i'^Olaf Morgan Horlie, ^n, Elmentag, Psychology
(i4inneapolis! ilugsburg Pub, Ik>use, 1924), p, 218,
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'Stm papeats �vid�t iBtereist will p-roviii� tlie ataos-
ph�!'� *�?hl<sh Is aos.t eondueive to lomnlng,,, Clillcir-en soon
deteot artificiaiitys. thus, thla interest mint he genuine*
Many aop� things are learned toy �hiidren than those set out
to be taught thea* For exaHfjle, they interpret religion
by th� attitudes of those teaehl.ig tiffi�, Th# parents' own
interest, their eagerness to find new truth, miei their sia-
oerity, are all part of the lesaoaa the �hildres are learnings IS
Kiads of learning^- 'Sot ail kinds of learning are
alike, of emrse, There is skill ia doing certain thingaj
ttere are M�as and kmwl�4^e,% th�r� are attitudea^i and �her�
are wi^ys of behaviJig in certain 8ituatioiis� All of thesi
may be ae^piired aad elianged, x^oh smma that ti�y are learned*
There is in every oiiild that capacity for reli^on which
is th-^ most Yaluable as-sot of both the learner and the tea
cher in the great reality of th� Ciirlatlan life� It is this
�hidh laakea the parent a workei* with God ia ciaaliag ?^ith
the totality of every kind of learais� in the Junior age
child�2-^-
The leamitM 2JSS��^� -^^ late- ehildliood the ros^e�
i^Lewia, 0�� ciy, pp� 88~30*
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of childhood becomes a huBger for sore aatter-of-
faot tl'iingSa Uhe nervous syatem was at first so plastic
that tiiea^e ore hardly any a^ories from the ilrsfc f&v/ yeara
of life* In late ciiildhood the nervous system seesas to be
most i.npressionable aiid retentive* The nerve connections
have becoia� better established. Prom the nerve endings
messages are carried to the brain and back before activity
results*^ This might s�e� to b� but one rather continu
ous process, iMt speaking fres an ed-ueationai vies^oint
there are four distinct steps within this prosesss (1)
Readiness, or jaiiid setj to be of real value th� experience
ffluat inalude a feeling of need on the part of the ehildj'en
which creates the readiness, (2) Pvirposing; the will in
all its manifestation is on feh.e increaae in childhood* Th�
cltild wauta to do sOBsethlng* He will at first imitate others,
but little by little he will it the way he mmitm* wise
direction is needful, for a� the twig ia bent, so the tree
is Inclined, (3} Exercise with satisfaction} children must
have satisfaction*. TM� is best brought about by delightful
service in doiag for otiiersj by beemlng lsp*�Brest0d in tha
ne^y aad in the bettement of their own hose sM. <^urch*
(4) Itfvaluationj thia oome� by dieeuasing experiences, seeing
SOlorlle, OE* PP� 218-19*
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nm wajs in ^tf^ to i sprove, and saaMjig new plans,
i^wl� Iiaa further stated;
JCaowlt^ la much isiore than the. aind's acceptance
of a statement. It Is the arrivinfs at truth throiiigh
processes of thinking and feeling that �aices th�
truth one '3 own. The ehild* s nature reapo.ids in
��y� which the parent aust uoderstand, for the laws
of this developing nature are God's laws as certain
ly as th� truth into which the parent seeks to lead
the child in God's truei^^s-'
Characteristica &t�eetBd aental make-up.
Mmaarj skills Moninger saja, "fhe Junior child's
asasorj is moat iB^ressionabl� aiid sost tenacloua.^SS E�n@<sa
OGafiri-as this atatesaent by saying,
investigations in this period are of unusual value
because the meiaory is acute. In fact this la ol'ten
�ailed the golden age of laeaory* Girls jseasoriM
morm readily, boys aiore permanently, probably f,�"om
th� fact that girls are jaoro inolined to learn by
repetition and bojs by asaociati�i� Ghildren employ
two aethods for meraorigingj (1) repetition and (2)
assoeiation*
Piper has further said, ''Although thej eagerly learn
by rote, it is better for them to understand the aeaniRg�''25
Sltewls, o�� oj.t., pg� 29-30.
^^Ibid�, p, 27�
S^Monlnger, o|i. �it., p* loo�
^^hsmosif og.. cit,, p, 160�
SSpiper, o�.� cit,. p.� 6*
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A Child �� jaemory abounds in concrete iiaages more than
verbal content. The significance of this in Christian tea
ching is that the relationship of adults with ohildrea of
this age are far more important for children's later relig-
i�us life than preciselj wordea religious beliefs. The rel%-
iouB materials which will bo best retained are the concrete
ideas aroused by religion in action*^�
InquieitjyenesB. The trait that was stuoh in evidsno�
ia the pri;.ai�y period noisi' reaehea Itjs climax* Why a eraw-
ash goes backward, mij a rooster flops his ��ir^s before he
crovis, asKl why ohieltens don�t fall off the roogt when they
go to sleep, are cossaonly asked ^u�stior4e� when Christian
parei3t3 cooperate with these laws of ohiM nature, they suc
ceed; ishen they neglect then, failure results,
^MM^^m' �i� fcoys and girls
try to do aMoat everything they obserr� olfier folKa doiiig.
GoW or bad habits are often begun at thin tiiaea. During these
fowaative years Junior boys and girls ohonld be devoting
tlsie to daily Bible reading and prayer} they ahould alao be
regular sttmdanfea at church services and ajsteaati� givers.
Schawls Joseph Pherriil, itederstaadii^i^ Children
{Sew Yorks Abinedon^Gokesbury Press, 1939), p* 115�
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Parenta auat er-�at� and maintain an atmo�pher� that sgill
tend to th.� fomatioa of oorreot habits, This,, basked by
Um lives of the parents �annot be overrated,
ItnaRination^ Thia is the power of th� mind in cljth-
ihg ideaa with realit;? and Making thiMi ''coine alive,* Chil
dren of this age espeaiall? are continually creatirsg Im-ago�
in their minds, aiid to theia these crastioas are v&tj real,
Imgination is an 02:perienc� of the spirit and la closely
akin to '^eal faith, that which we flxsd in Hebrews lljl,
*How faith is th@ assurance of things hoped for, the etrid,<�oe
of things isot s@mi�*�S^
R#adin^^ Tim average ehild at nine years of a^e
is beginning to read �with ease. A� time progresses Ui� read
ing urge increases, fhs home should tak� advantage of this
desire for readi-ng, by providing aa abundance of excellent
Bible stories, religious fiction, arsd good classical liter-
atur� 'With high taoral value
G<gtQgr&p.hi4i. iiJ^S�eat, Boyg and girla of thla age
2?itaainger, cit-* PP� 89-101*
^Lewis, cit�� p� 25�
29ao:nlnger,- od, p. m�
group are begitmli^g the study q� history, geography, and
oiirios in public school, and are Intenaely interested is
other axid atraJige laads and people* EJeing oanivorous read
ers, they learn Bmch in this w; y about the great world out�
side of tiieir otm iimediate �mrironaent* Now, therefore, is
th� time to talk not miXy of Bible land� and feimoe, but of
ssissionary work across the seaa, where live black, brown,
aXiA yellow people* Mlsaionary stories can be read, laiasion-
ary pageants put on by and aoney a�d� and given to isi�-
si<ms,^
The reasoning powei^ of th� Junior child are to be
taksn serAonsJy* Ke can be taugiit to meigli action and make
right choices, ffie begin to diaower a keen sense of honor
of jxigtice upon which we may unfailingly rely. Now is
the time to train for fair plaj� to accept alike, victory
defeat in the spirit of a true �portsrian mnsX Christlsn*^^
III. EMonmn&L
There are nuuoerous factors shieh influence a child's
factional dewslopBient, This section ia devoted to sorae of
taie siost important of these: (1) human relationships, {2}
SOFiper^ o|), eit.� p. 7.
^Hieme Broe.kway, ehuroh Ijork With dimlovs, {Philadel-
phias m� Judaon Press, 1929), pT^ei*
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surroittidings, {3} family cli'oiimstaiaeesi.
MlationsMps.
Parent^.GMM.� 'Sim relatioa feetwea� pareats md �Ml-
dren probably have more to do with the child' a emotioiial
developiaent than any other one factor. Wholesoiae relatione
between parent and child ^houid enable the e|-iild to xaeet
so^ of liis greatest eiaational needs, Sayles lias pointed
out that the most iiaportant relationshipa are security, fi-ee-
dom to gro�f a concrete, ideal, and real oompanionsMp,
First ana plpbably mss^t fxjadajsental ia his need
of aeeuritir. Born into a world that is utterly be-
yond his po�er to oope with,^ 'tm saust rely on Bomonm
else to Care for every neeessity* l^ve from bo'tti
hia parents is a first oojidition of hia security. &
second need is that of freedom to Fa"ow. Parental
lov� �an exceedingly mmi se leacting as it often
do�s to doaia&tion, . �and oth^r mai^ks of limsaaturlfcy
which he can .never erese* Freedoia to groisr aeaas- tiiat,
step by step ami as rapidly as ia safe, a child is
encouraged at horae to ^fee .his own decisions, and
within reasonable li-;iitg to abld� by the conaequences.
A third esaotlonal need of a child is a concrete ideal
to gronf toward eiabodied in the pa.rents� Mo.&t chil
dren spontaneously take their parents as the first
model for living,;;^.-;Mo ideal that is painted in ijlow-
iag iw3?ds, ao^ �xhortatioJis qv adisionitions, oan equal
in Infliienoe tJie daily living of thoa� parents, the
fourth need of m .�hild ia re&l, coapattionahji?. witfe
gareuts, fhroxi^ this eompanionahlp a e^lld has a
"safety valve" for his own esaotiona, finds interpret
tera life, and guides t� iielp hl-i find his siay.^'^
32siberrill, o�* ,<|it�. p. 3S,
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v,here T&latlm^lpm witai parents meet stteh motienal
needSj,, tliere are likely to. b-e %�iol&msm results In the per
sonality of the child,
2�MS. .^iMSga* ^ child's relations with younger
bapoiaiers or eistera are lileely to have v&rj significant re�
suits in his developiisent, feotionally there may he a feel-
of weloc^, ^eal usy, or yet dread.
In character de-^elopment there are �ndlesa posanbili-
ties. ML older child is likely to mm draaaiidatory haMts
with the yovttiger children, or of eooperating with and for
ttaea, in th� latter type, a sens� of responslMiity is helped
to grow and �oae of the ijualities te�at needed in one*� hear-
iag ti&sia|*d others are 'ttaia eulti fated*
The ymnger oiilld ren in turn respond to what they find
in ttoe older, whetiier aJitagonlBas or oooperation, and are
deeply influenced by it�
Thus tooth in a �lilld's eKotioaal life and In his char--
aeter developiawiit., th� relations with other c;.lldr�a In hi�
fssiiily are not caily -rastly Isaportant to the ob� Ir-iraedi&tely
concerned, but also to otner per^iie in the f�jaily�34
To, Socio fcy� Sherrill has rmde a general but slgnlfi-
S^XMd., p. 42.,
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cant statement* Sfao notes j
His values and awrsioiata ar@ the body of eEK>tional
leanings tm:ixx%i or awsy fr<m great goala of Ohriat-
ian liirixig, Kis learning responses, knowledge, end
insights constitutes the sum of the detailed adjust
ments by which he i�esponds to ttie society in which
he lives, in the degree to whleh he is hea.lt hful
in personality im is better able to li^e wholesoiae-
ly with other people as his contacts broaden.
Surssm^ihit*
Physioa:L�, It ia iiapossibl� to identify all th� aif-
ferences between ciij.iaren of country, torn, �r oityj but eaeh
environment f^rites itself into th� persoiiality. Important
differences are also produced by geogri^hieal area in
which one grows up, uiiether East or lest, Ifcirth or South?
and by eoastaat sight of planes or mountains, lakes or sea*
The effects of traveling bwi-adly ar� beiJig felt hj an in-
ereasijag meaber of ehlldran who totir with their parents in
autcaaobiles and ^o associate Intlsnately with osore of their
world thati their gri!iK%>arenta eiren saw.
Mcral* keighboMKJod and cs�iunity have a d�eided
upon a ehild, Mei#iborhfXjds are never
neutral toward
religion said culture, A child either
senses respeet or dis-
respeet for the Lorf's Day, for great Christian days,
for
55ibld,, p*
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Christ, aaad. for th� deepest 1 >yalties of mmn and woiaen*
iiconomie. It is aaid that aix Eiilllon ohildren were
scarred by the last econoraic dapresalon. Children were
physically and tfientally stunted, and suffered siany �motional
upheavals, rrobieras of adults are reflected ia th� anxie
ties of th� yomi^, OMldren worry over the fatally income,
with its changes and deprl'^ations that result* lixtsnded
dependono� and irritability thwarts a child and leada toward
rebelliouaness, suilenness, �os^laintSj^ and antsisooial acti
vities. S4>
Other Xnfluenoag�
Order of birgi�. Thia probably plays a part in th�
foraation of paraonalityj how@v@r, atafcistics and experi-
a��ftal �-srldene� hold that tho reaults of a certain position
in th� bii-th order are not the asmm in ev*sry i'aiaiiy*
0^_y j^ild� - Scpari^ental evidence offers little sxsp-
port to ttoa idea that the only child swst b� spoiled,
" and
difficult to get aloi:^ with in llf@� Most studies indicata
ao delation froa normal peraonality. In ��>rk habits they
rctod ah�M of others, aim eere quite a� ^ood sixers*
^^Ibid�. pp. 4tj-48.
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statitts sii^qtpa,tsgice8,i> The a tanqLa3?tis of
living,, attitmi^ss, TOCationai .ekoicsB, and the future accoa-.
plishmeats of iadividuais, all are affected ajid soaswiat
hotersilned, by the social and eeonoiaio "class" to wMeh one
belongs ,37
UnaerBtandin^'^a In thinking of goodness in character,
we at once think of hoaoBty, tmithfulnesSj, loyalty, dspshda-
bility, obedienee, self-eon ti�oi, unselfisliaeEs, and good
will, Adults often interpret thase qualities in terns of
their o�n ata�.dard.s of right and wrong, This does not iai-
ply two standards but it .wans that with different backgrounds
of facts .and esperianee an effort should be Eiade to arrlT�
at soias understaiiding of aliildren*� aotives, so th� true
meaning of tiaeir acts can be interpretad and help glvan
the� in character development*S8
t^Pitiridahipa Understanding seans that the kaowledg�
concerning a child which ia necessary to those who would
teach hlM must come through a real md aeti^'� friondsiilp*
Children are real peOplQ Q^-*^ children are true frieias� A
STibid, , pp� 43->44�
S8ij�wi8^ og,. Oi t� ^ p, 48,
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"elass" is liot a group of oliilui'en to wixieb oae owes something,
hxit s. group of friends -aith sho:ft oxx� aharas experiences and
knowleag�. So ia tho boaie, "ay child ren" must b*3 "my frisncte*"�^
i�hile there ar# physiological aad psychological rea
sons for motional deTeloisfflMiat of those in the loundaries
of the Junior tiepartiaent, parents aust heecsao awar� of %'m
f�i�t that no child ia on� helrig -at eight years eleven asonths
and another creature at nine years. All tiiat tim child tea
learned goes wi^ 'him Into this new period* The rsstiess-
mmas of the priatsry child "fesecsBes th� activity of th� Junior
ehild, 40
Participation ia th� f��lings and motions of ohil-�
dren is n�ed�d in order to help center th� �motional life
lipon God RS UiB supresasf ohject of o\ir lov� and trust j and
y�t thia is not aomplet� until it has led to actlon."^^
1?, SOCIAL
Sbterrill states that.
For the d^velopiaent of Ghristian character, it
is of greatest ii^ortane� that the child should
SQibjd,, p, 15�
-Ofloninger, cit. , p. 99*
41storri,ll, aiJ. eit�, p,�. g09-�
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participate as a rospDnsible asHtjer in growpwli-^ing
wnere tii� relationsMps are CJarlstian ai'ui where goals
worthy or GhristiaJi effort are aetually being achieved,42
Following ia a short traatiaent on som� of the moat
important of these relationships. They are (a) the limte^
{h} the Churoh, and (C) the Gang,
Ho^.� Sine� -oharaoter is social ita nurture should
be in a melml setting* i'h@ Christian character of ehlidr�n
is best developed hj lining in a Christian home, wh�r@ par
ents tak� their greatest delight in creating a Christian so
ciety, H�r� efaiidr^ learn hj pa^tielpation, respoasihility,
�eeordlng to their c^aeltj at this ags, Sftiera this is heiiig
done, adnlts l#�jming, and growing, Juat as truly a� the
<�i-iildren ar@� xt is a Aar�l. enterprise, a fellowship. But
by ihB TBTj aator� of lif�, parents smst tnke th� lead in
this fellowship*
Gharacterj, tiiough aofiial, i� �i�o insard* it eaa.ot
h� .aehievod at it� Iwat, men in imtm c&ildiioocl^.. until tm
eontrol �f s�lf i� from ^thia as well m from �/ithont�
In all d^alii^ with t^ldren wher� clmraoter ia a
goal on� la wise to turn over th� gover�M�nt as mpidly m
possible to t�-e iim 3�lf sisieh aa a hiad is �w opening* This
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OaiMiot be done suooesarully all at ones. It is a slow pro-
G&m, asoA full of risk* But perhaps there ig n� greater hu
man tragedy than is seen in tlios� parsons in -whom it has never
begnn to happen, unless it b� those wiio have madly esoaped
�dbien suddenly given freedom i^leh th�j fenew not iiow to UBe-p-a
never having had the �xp�ri�nc� of gemine self-ootitTOl*
So te� hoja� should �onaider th� basis of charaeter,
teeepiag in view tha need, of outward eoat^ols^ giving m.^y to
in isr �n�ft.ji whicii. of �oursa, hav� th�lr only fi� fo�^!i'tion
in a r�al Ghrigtiaa �xperi�n���^
Cimreh� The ehnrsh should bs an area wh�r� a child
has th� �a$>�ri�no� of gronp-lif� that is Christiana If his
family hm first hrougfet him the eaqjerience of Christian
�roup-lif�, th� churdi th&i �xpsaids that �xperlene�.. By
soeiaL pgoftieipation, taidng part in th� sotivitles of a
ohureh group, the family la �oaseiously seeking to 3s�ake its
living Christian. Bf this partieipation,* a higlily endowed
�>ral self, eoasaitted to Christ as Lord, 1& led into sharla^
with others of like mlnd^ in seeking & Christian �ay of meet
ing the problesas of llving�_ In ao far as elmraoter i� being
integrated, a ohild ha� th� exp^rimnm of taking a r�sponsibl�
^^IMd., p, 17?.
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part, in real Ghristian living* TMs i� �ff�etea through
participation in the trariou� ^eaiuBjs of tfc� ehur�h m tti�
Sunday servioes, weekday meetings for ohildrea, and sumaer
Qan^� Socially, th� Jrmior ehild is a gangster..
a� desire to toe in th� coapiuay of others ia shorn by forming
groups or gei^s in later years of childhood*
TtmT0 is a dislifee of th� opposita sax. Boya and
girls frcffii nine to twelv� do not share th� name interests
or play th� saw� games. Boys disllket the w>re quiet way of
tOae girl, liill� the gJrl cannot m& anyth5.Kg r@fin�d in th�
boisterous bullying bay* By t�n or eleven boys are learisiiig
l��sone of group loyalty which .girls legirn later and with
tmit� di,ffioulty^ h^^mmm of certain petty jealousies*
fher^ is a striking tendericy for organisation. Boys
asnsd girls find they can acco^li^ aore by organized effort
and this beeo3s�s an usalerlying ssative fully a� mxicli as th�
d#slr� for coj^aaay*
PsT�its eanftot Ignore the- gang and it� influences*
Instead they must #9�k to win ite good graess and infiuono�
the character of what so#s oa without reailaation m. th� part
Ibid,, p., gO%
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of taae yoiingsters that there is mj interference with, their
aetiisritieB�45
Powell has said, "Imtruction witi-iout fellowehip iaeks
laotlve content. It is th� child's soeiai experientj� that
gives suhstane� and reality to his religious ido-aa."^
spiritual, and ii�st Iciportant, aspeot of child
mtnr� is h&m oonsld�']mii (a) Coa^orslon, th) inforiMl
influenees, (c) Formal training �
Life dsciaioas mid the budding of desire to sorsr�
begin aoriaally in that period �ailed pr�-adolej$ceat, Ju^t
before "stormy teens.* It is the high tid� of the sotil's
awakening, ffe� wysteio vision, the sail "to arsis,* the deep
d@sir� to enlist and ser^e, cof�s to the Jmiora^'^ Of all
tim sm0u periods of life, the Junior fuwdshss the richest
harvest of spiritual reaults. Children who have hmn taught
well in the h^�s will naturally want to confess their faith
m Christ ffltxd surrender their lives to hia soaetiae between
the ages of nine and thirteen*^
'i&Benson, g^.- PP* 156- 5B�
^%ilfred g* Powell, Growth ^ Chrl^felan Feraonftlity
{St� Lonisi tim Bethany Press, 1929), pe gI57^
'i^Erookway, o�.� .git,, pp, 3-4,.
48Moninsor, 0�, el|�, pp, iOO-lSl.
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Conversion, In adolesoones the siaple faith of the
child gives Way to cioubt, hla ooiifidenc� to laistrust axid his
confiding nature to ratio�nce. The well Known reserve tiiat
el^riActerizes th� adolescent causes him to hide aiuch of his
eager but secret interest in rellgiorx. Above all, the phy
sical changes through waioii he is now passing tend to unset
tle hiffl. It is surely better that before tim stortay teens
th� young life should h& firtiily snohored in Glirist and �am-
saitted to Kis csr�, than that the frail bark should be launched
upon the treacherous waves of adolescence without the firm
hand of the Qreat Pilot on the h@lE.-J, Child conversions
are permanent conversion*
*She most surprising evideneas of the permanent re
sults of ehild conversion are to be seen in any
meeting where those present who were converted under
the age of tvselve y@B.m are asked to hold up their
hands� Generally th� proportion is so astonishing
that any san� aeai must woiKier how it is that people
will continue to ti-eoriae instead of actlJig on th�
evidence of their omi 0yeslg-it�49
Benaon quotes Dr� Spurgeon eor.firmirig this fact in the
foil -wing stat^aentj
I hav� more eonfldenc*- in tti� spiritual life of
the children that I have received into tliis ctiurch
than I have in the spiritual condition of the aaults
thus received* I will go even further than that,
I have usually found a clearer knowle--.ge of the gos
pel wid a warmer lovre for Christ in the child convert
^^iienson, op� eit, . pp, 166-68,
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than in the atiuit convert. "SO
Deeisions for Christ In childhood prepare the waj
for other important deeisiona in adolesceixe�, 4ft@r making
a Careful sti�ay of l^SSe decisions which it has been possibl�
for him to follow thi'ou..^ e series of years, Dr� F� F�
Ft�rm>n had reached these oonclusionss
iiin for Christ in the grsaiaar school
Secure llf� ssrvio� decisions io high s�hcwl
frsin for life service in collag�.
Hot more than ten per cent of our graasaiar achool pu
pils finish th� high school and only a v�ry small propor
tions reach collage* A a*clsion for Christ in childiiood
msij not ojily inspire the adolescent to prolong his prepara
tory period, but also to aake decisions for Christian ser
vice �tiile ther� is stiii time arid opportunity for adequate
p reparation*
Ero^wsy relates a true Ineldent in rel&tion to th�
coffiaon qnestion-!
"Has mnyerEiion a place in th� 31 f� of j�. Junior
boy or girl?*^
�"
A little girl lived in an eastexu oity at the
tim� of Marehal Poch's visiti She pupils in her
50loc� �it*.
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sciaool were taught date� and incidents in th� life
of
^
the illustyiois Frenchaan* They learned to salute
and Biaroh in approved military style, mid to sing
the Marseillaise in preparation for tha grand review,
uhmi th� day cata�, it was incoavenient for the
father to sccompany hla little daughter and he kept
h�r at horn�, "Sh� has obtained much inforriation",
he said m excug�, "fhe kJiows tlie prinolpsl facta
in Foch'a llfsj she has- acquired correct iiabits of
staiMiing and w#lkir;g; sh� is able to appreciate
France's great it>ng of freedomi ^at njore could a
personal meeting wlUi ;,mrshal Foch eonrer upon her?
Then, too, she will uridouhtedly haw� aaay later op
portunities to aoe hlra,"
WasL% a mistake this father mad�! A priceless
opi.>ortnnity was lost to hia cMld* fthat a flame of
pa^i^iotiaffi Hdghfc have been kindled within the ei^iild's
heart as she looked up into the face .of the on��
amed solai�r, the savior of France! ^2
There ar� Jmiior boys ar^d girls who are given de
tailed knowlodg� of the historical Christy drilled
in habits ^hich belong to Ghristian living, and
taught th� hysa� of Christ 's church, but who are
never brought face to face with the Lord Jesus in
that experience which �are call 0onversion�"2
Injoraal iiiflu@noQS�
liaportaw� of imrent lif@� At fe&is ag� level virtues
are acquired by isitstion, as �(cll as conviction j thus,
consistency aaa^ correctness of axaaplo ar� of highest iapor-*
tmc^B, Children see the discrepancies^ between tcaoMns and
actions. It is well to present the exas^l� of applied
^jSBroCicway, ��. cit, , pp* 174-78.
S^Loe. olt�
etklcs* before creeds, '^^
Parent a in spiritual gui_dffico� The roots of rellfjion
run deep into himan nature and experience. If there is to
be effective guidance of religious cro^vth, th� influences
of religion in childhood must be understood, md as far as
possible. Controlled,S5
Opporti^i ti�3 for service. If th� lif� outside is
to b� a life tuat liilnisters to hxmmi need th� earlier this
alertness said respons� to human n�ed is learned th� better,
The lif� tSiat is to go out into the world and, grapple trlth
isorld probleins and prevailing unbelief, mist he a llf�
that has learned to care in the beginning for the welfare
of other�.
Here is where tho hose can play a hefinite part.
By hose attitxidea the child eittier oatciies or fails to catch
th� very spirit of loving service. If th� hojae has concern
for the world outside, a regard for others, a sympathy and
msponse to huasan needs its ehildi��n ar� apt to prsctiee
the sarao. Children knoTB- the feclii^ of th� parent� toward
^^Maomi Horsworthy snd Mary 0� t^hitley (Mew Yorks
'�b.e i'iacjaillan Goiapany, 1921), p, 248�
^^Powell, o�, eit . . p� SOS*
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the servant in the home, toward the neighbor and tha neigh
bors ' cnilaren, toward the people ia the church, fche club,
th� busluess world. Parents aiuat glire thexs m@xij opportuni
ties to express their friendly attitude whil� young. They
can deliver material supplied, emi mka short visits of cheer
and eoifflifort to th� shut-ins, cm do things with their hands
that offer r�al heipfiilnesg to other paople, Ciiildren can
learn that ti^y represent & Savior who has nothing short of
world cojapassion for all ssen,^^
4il^Qriti|� Lojfalty i� strong at this itge* Tho Junior
has a feeling that to certain asen and wojaen ar� delegstad
autiiority, and th�j haw a right fco rule, even though his
growing independence some fciaes laakes hira see�i stuhhom as^
disobedient* Tliis is a good .ag� to teach about God's right
to rule tkie world, so tlsat the hoys axid girl� '�1X1 coia� to
hoiior and serve hiia as their i5@k�r a.id KXng9 bov the sam�
reasou, on� mj teach auty to one's country and hoise.
Keeping pace with this ideal of loyaltj, i� the trait
of hero worship, it is aatnr�! for bo-s and girls of thi.s
Sige to look up to tlaose who ar� strong and fearless, ospeci*-
ally if they have miiaife�t�d thsse qualities by doing praise--
worthy d�eds� Th&j �speciailj like h&r&m of the Old Testafflient*
S%bid., pp* 157-58 �
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hat�r In the Junior period. o� life, intellGOtual and spirit
ual -ciualitios are also highlj atisired, and this is th� he.gt
tiiB� of all to hold up Christ as the great Hero of tii� ages,
whoa every hoy and girl should strive to i;aitats�5'?
Fofsml trainiiig,.
Spiritual pra:-or� As the ctiilct gitsws older his prajers
can become a more intiriate Batter between hltaself and God,
and the parent should not obtrude histself Into his tjulet
thoug.uts� bj suggestion aiid oxaiapie, however, the habit
is ever kept alive �ud a asi.tual ebaritxg might be had as
to what his smswers are�^
use of tIxe BiblOa. Ab tiie teacher Is the central
figure iii the Primary ag�, the Bibl� should occupy a similar
plae� in the Jxnxior level, A copy of the Bible should now
^ placed in his hands a.a his personal ps^party* fh� idea
of pTOViding Bibles for use cmly in Sunday-School at this
ag@ wh�n children ei'ave to ha^� poaseesiona of thoir own,
is not likely to quickon m. int&rcst ia the Bool: of books, 6�
Joinina the ehiur^�i It Is genernlly accepted that
^^^Leavoll, Qp� cit� , p, 70�
^>9Benson, ^E* Slk* � P* ^^2*
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tlie habit of attancliag public worship should bo forcaed in
childhood or it will he difficult to laake the young, adoles
cent a participant. This ago group does not require silly
sejsaons of Bencsleras jokes� 'J?hey will enjoy real worship
if It is \'7ithin their eoiaproheusion*�^
The child who has really found the way to Ood should
not b� long iii fiiKling the way into God's chttr�h� This insti
tution was founded bj Christ for all thm^ Aose devotion
and allegiance to ixlm dra*� thsa together In a coraaon oaus��Sl
Iiagortanee of attendjaice. Th� Christian home shmld
see that its �asa)or3 get to the sei'vices which tim church
has plan...�d� This often takes courage, faithfelrieas, persla-
tence, ai.d at tidies real sacrlfica, but it pays* This is
the fcl.ae parents are building chaJ'acter and laying founda
tions for lives that my be great in Christ acsae day. fhe
prayerful undertakings of faith and devotion ar� aur� to
b� rewaMed, Ghildren cmsnot lov@ as they ought,, th� eixur^
services^ iml9.ss they havcf an opportunity to talse an activ�
part, fhis should becoB� a part of thm. &o that in a whole
hearted way they will never hesitate as t-o their place ar.d
their responsibility* ia this way their pleasure �ill b�
^Ibid� � p. 164.
olheavQll, o�e cit. , p� 109�
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haiglitemd, and tholr acMevement enlarged, ^2
The wIkjI� llf� of fche ohild m&y thus eoia� to hav�
a religious quality gained bj reaBOR of his coaseioua cl@p�n-
dene� upon God in rellowshlp and iwrshipo^^
^Powell, 0�, �it., p� 207�
A PROPOSliD CURRICULTJM
la the fore^ing ciiapters the cMld has hm&n eonsi-
dsred in his physical* �sntal, �motional, social, and. apirit-
uai aspects. The following eeetion is a proposed surrioultas
of religlexis education for the Junior child in %lm hose�
IJhls includes materials^, sietiioda, and practical s^^gg�stion�
pertaining to (1) physical aurromidlngs, (2) cultural influ
ences, and C3) spiritual atmo-sphorQ in the Ghristian ,ho.iae�
ill the ourriouluia of Chrletlan education fche place
of the hose is now heing iricrQaaiiigly r�oo|^lsod� Percy
and iiyrtle Hayward have saiid coiiCeruing the need of hoa^
making:
Th� home i^ouid b� aupreaely concerned with one
thir^ on-ly, Ka��ly to guide its o^ lif� so that it
will cause the masimuia all-round �xpaclty of its
msnbers to eraerg�.. This priueiple maKes the home
creative* Tho^ hoiae become.s eonstructivej It becomes
an agency of growth; it hecomes �dMcatlonal iii tlte
best aodsrn sense of the word| it becomes ir.,deed a
school in Christian living because its wliole lll'e
affords opportunities in which individuals can grow
best and in ciossst accara with Christian ideals.
�. ?ft**, tt********************
What any cfcild is to boocan� will be dotor/alned
to a serious degrss, by what which happens to hia
in his hcKue, The ideals by which lie will b� guided
developed tiier�j the habits that �ill c oatrol his
daily coiiduot villi to �stablished ttierej the ic;nd of
appreeiatloiis by which his life will be directed, his
manner laeietiag people^ his outlook upon tne world,
his groviing eonceptions as to the relative value of
things, his religious aaplratioxis a; id experience�
ail these take their ton� arid. col,-r from his
home. Ths iioa�, tj:er�for�, holds, a central plac�
in the ejEperlenc� of any growing life.l
!� PHYSICAL SURROUIDIMGS
Ml&.\x>jimod� la choosing the general ioeation of
a h�^, it 1� iiaportant to -eonBider thB desirability of the
nei^boi4iood, as 'weli as the type of housing. People of
the ooffimunity will always greatly influem*^ th# liws of
children. There will h9 thos� of varying ranks axid racea
exerting b decided power as they play togetlier,^? Lea^ell
has further expressed his oone�m in the aatter of loe-atiiig
the hcsie by saying, **In the formati'r* years of our y;..uth
at hoE^ wnt thera. to know people of the highest idealSj
people whose liir�s ar� an exampl� of th.� best �ndsai?ors�"�
The 3tru.Qture� It is higJ'ily desirable to geleet the
type of atruotur� that will make the hmrs at hos� aost
profitable, coiafortable, satisfyiug, and enjoyabl.�, fhis
is oaie of tiie major eonearas of a Glnristian faioiily,^ In
msMf ways the eonstmotiofi of a dwelling not only reveals
Oharaeter, tout nakes eharacter, TbXn does not necessitate
i-P�rcy E. Brnj^mr^ and Myrtle Em.rmon Hayward, the Same
and Ghrietijan Liiriu^ (Philadslphias Th� feestminster Fra&a,
BisT, pp"r"9-is*
^Martha Booa# ,L�av�il, Buildinf^ a Christian Home
{Haahvilles i'he Suiiday School Boaixl of th� Southewi Baptist
Convention, 193�) � p* 155�
^hoo� �it*
ma palace I it only suggesta tiiat hoises are what w� mke theau-*
�&^^9�l�� houalnM. A great manj proble/riS of indlvl&ial
de^elopiaent ar� caused "by housing which does aot meet feiaily
needs, iteotional diaturbanc�s and teo-sions are not ao apt
to arise Tsftien timrm i� opportunity for soeiai and recrea
tional asti^ities, snd i^@n prlvaey �id rest are mades
Th� large aaount of time that dilldren of Junior ag�
sp�nd at -J^� giu�s m added coaSsm to houaing, sinoe aany
of tiie attituciss, interests, and habits of l:idividuais ar�
fonaed as a result of trie i-aaediate stirroundinga la which
they live.S
ivery touse should have at iea^t one rooia ia wiiich
to _;roTrid� for the social aotivitles of tim faiaily* L'his
will eorjtritute auch in nsodful lif� experionoes of each
member iu U19 faiaily group* Th� houra spant in reading and
talking awaad th0 iivliig-rooia table, sitting in front of
the fire place stjarit^ the day'�- �xperlenoes, listening to
th� radio and phonograph, plfjing gams�,, or in ^&fkXng, SO350
problem together will do smxh for thm oi,;.,iid. 'Ihu� a feeling
of cl^jiseneas and tosstliomess will '&� uroatsd*
*J. A. HuffEian, Building-; the Hcaae Chrl stlan (Third
edition; slinona hatej Ind, j "Jhe Wtmndard Press, 1945), p*. 7.
^Paulena Biciceil and Jean iiwlr Dorsey, Managoment in
ga?aiX.y hiviog {Mew Work; Jdte yiley and Sons, Tnc*,), p. &W�
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lioyalty and eaeiyartlonsljtip which never fade ar� herein
enjoyed, Suedi a rooia provides a pl�ce ^s^ere friends may
eoas and where desired .soeiai eontaetg ar� Made with tiios�
outside the family, A honss tnat has a place for its oocn-
panta to go and enjoy their creative activitiea also adds
asaeh to th� lives and nappiness of chiMrea, Space for
recreation of various kiE^s m&j hm pro'yided In th� attic,
baseiaenv, garage, or othsr room in the houg�� TheB� are
faetors ito-oh m&k� th� house a hOi5i��^
A hropy hg?aw&� Many tilings enter into tli� hnlMiiig of
a hme� Som^ of tii� hs^plmt hoae� are the-si^plegt and
himfelest,- They ar� the ho��s in wiTti�h parents atnd ohiMren
li^e togettier in io'^� and h&rmmy. Parents should �ontiim-
aily as^ tim&ss&XvmB if th@y ar� pr^yidii^ the envlroniaont for
tbsir children which will tend to unconsciously mold their
�hwaotera for th� highest good in �vory possibl� atroaue.*^
11, QULTm&L IIFLUErlGSS
there are three getaways to youlshfal characters <1)
eye-gate, (�) ear-gate, (S) setivity-gat�.
**Ibid,, p. gf4�
^Charles W� Brewbaker, "Building a Christian Home,"
�a
there ar�, in �hlM lif gateways throi:^h v/hich the
parents* iaflueac� jaust enter, Thm Ciiristlan mother has &
aignifioant and raosxiingfta task as she takes th� ^jor role
in providing foliowsiilp axiti learning for her children. A
great deal of planning and skill is reqaired. It aiesns
as Bnrkhart lias so aptly put it, "hourg of planning when tho
^iidren ar� absent, md Joyfnl md dijigent sharing when
they are at home,*"�
The father* s InfJu^nc� also aust �ater the Bet gate
ways* Fathers ar� often away fresa hose Tor sooial axMl
economic reasons, fhey provide mterl&lly but they often
ha-re little fellowship with their yonng ones, TU�j gi�e
ti^M raoney bnt tslthhold that which is mat needful� thmi'-
solveB.S Burkhart has said eonoeming the responsibility
of teth mother aiid fath�ri
If they iiv# in unity, and if th�y haw autual
f�ll.j�ship, a lasting fo-undation is already laid
for that larger circle in which they are joined
with th@ir childran* In this fsllofwahlp th^ra ought
to bo rautnal l-i'sre, understanding, fiind �quality of
�tatu�s� Childhood costjarisoas shou.ld be m&Saed
with a��h ifXg^r^ Th� persooaiitiea of all should
b� fully respected. Th� child should eoia� to fs�i
th� prot�?tion thlB fellu^sMp for him and his
^Koy A, Burkhart, Understandirtg Ymth (Mbus Yorks
Abiagdon-Cokosbury Press, i9^T, p* 112�
Hhn.*� P* 112.
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r�BponsiMlity to lt*iO
The first of these gateways to bo considered here i�
the eye-gate.
P.lctnre.a.* lovor was thoro e tia� liien t!ie �duoationsl
value of great reiigioaia art mm aore ger.eraily recognised
than it Is today. Paychologigta tsii us that of all th�
sense impressions recei-^sd those of sight are- of th� high
est order^ll
Recognising the suhtls Influence, upon th� spirit of
Uio hoiis^aaoid, of picture� that hang t^on tha walls. Pro
fessor &ith auggsstss
fho ear�ftil aelsction o� new pietm^ea is i^ery
iffiportaiit* Thet psyojioiogioal affect 'apou th� chil
dren of a carefully selected picture, haiiging for
years on the wall as m par* of the sefctiiig of the
quiet dram of an xiiifolding life, is soiaothing bo*
ymd all ia�asur�a0nts, but '�& know it is subtle aiitd
P-rofound*'^^
In keeping with tSiis thoae Maus hms, made an ia^sor*
tant ofesenration as to h&st kind of religious picturess
If religious art is to render real se3?^lce as a
asoral teacmr, it is i;i^ort�it to keep in mind fch�
distiaiotion bofcu-een a "�iew" and a *'plctui'e. " A �iew
10l.hid�� p. 11.%
fa^Cynthls Pearl Mans, Qhylst aad t|^ Fin�. Arts.
(Mew iorics Ha;^@r k Brothers Puo., i0S6), p, &�
Walter S'igk�, f&e ^sAHS MmkM {K�^
York? Harper & Brothers i�nb�, 1926T7p� ^'^-S*
^2
is taken directly from nature, wliile a picture is
ccaposod to eaabody m ldea� Views are valuabi� aids
in creating a�ntal iaogos of placea outsiOe of one's
experiene�, it anat fee rommbered, how&-ver^ that
visws gi^e only the mtsre �jcternals* For illuati^a-
tion, a view of Jacob *b w�11� as it is toda?, h&m
value oray aa verifying th� faot tiiat thia veil still
exists. It has no value in teachliig the trutii about
th� water of life^ Fl@rr#Mont*s pioture of "Christ
and the iioiaan of Eaasria** Is -rastly �or@ i:,iportant
tlian any facts about the well. Truth is always more
Iiaportant th^ facts, fhe photograph or view gives
om th� oxtornal facts onlyi the artistes pieturs
interprets for on� the inaard spiritual iaeaalng be
hind titese facts. Gl�Kwnt�s pietur� of "The Boy
Christ in the T^sayl�'* renders just that service for
us* it �tehodi�0 a uoaen or more passages of Scrlp*
turoa from i-i�ut@r�aoay to John, and smm up in e
siaall caapass all th� facts in reiatioii to' that
story, Msny of *ieh hav� passed unnoticed h�fore�
HolK&n Iiip�t*s "The Light of the World" helps us to
laaderstmd' ar^ apply in a aii^lified way to om? etiil-
dren Jegu�' words.: "Behold, I stand at the door ar.d
kiMCk} if any mm hear ay vole�, and open the door,
1 will coia� in to hlffi� smd will abide with Mfa, and
h� �ith MBm" Even a child on Icmkins upon this aar~
vol ...us picture, m&j ft-ell unoerstsixd the laaaiilr^ ol'
Christ's words. H�, tim unseen*- though ever-present
guest, is standing ji-st oxitside the door to every
hujaaii hQ�rt seelcing onte^ce, hut the latch le oa
the inside* lie cannot ccw� in to be the ''shopherd
of our souls" until we lift th� latch and bid ai::.
to coiae and abide �ith uB�i^
If paronts will make an effort to make religious art
live. In their home they m.j bocows co-workers With Christ
in laaldng truth and b�auty so attractive tiiat thoir chliaren
will b� influenced to follow Chriat*^'^
^%aui0, og, sit.j, p� ?
6S
Suggests^ pletUTOs for Junior ago oiiildraa Include t
lorisshop at JJajsareth^^-Brlggs, **'Shs Son of a ��irpeater"�
Lafon, "Thia lloly Fanjily"�drosao^ "The Boy Chrigfc in the
f�iai)ie''~-Ol0ia6:nfcs, ajid ".^ajorig the La�lj"�-L*IIem.-tfee, Jesus
th� lover of children la mcmx la several hesutiful :.iaint-.
lags, Includiiass ^Christ Slesslug . �aildren^'�C Je*ish)
Blockliurst, "Jesus and the Children"--(aodors neKabof* )
Coppi^, '-'Suffer Mttl� Oiildran to Cojse Unto Jfe�*-
{all lanag), and '�'FO|*@w (eliilciren of all laada follcwliag
Jmmm) Cnrr*
BoolsB^ an� oi' th� t�at ��ans ef iatellactual aad
spiritual growth is the us� of "e^ok^* E��aiag has he�s.
called ^'iife�s first great venture alone**' through bootai
a child* s ^orld is �il�rg�d to e 0p��t�r �ats&et than threu^i
as^ oth�!- �eans� flist Ideals ar� aoaldsd, hi� �twidards of
right eoJiduct foraad, his mbitiana ars ^ot ia a certain
0o�rjs�* Sod m�at b� in all of thmm if th� child* e lif� is
t� l3� gemin#ly F�ligi^al0*l^�
lioat Jnaiar �gs ieijiidr@a hmm m aatursl love for
reading and a#@d �aMaa�� only. If, Immv^Wf a Alld doe�
not dsjoy r^aidiag^ i<�ep giviag <iui0t @n�mr�g�K�at, ^ pericA
i&Has�l As#nath Lewis, E^ifig. ma^ISS MliS
CPMl�d�li>iiias fhe- Weatsfilnater Presa, p* (M^
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o� obatinaey is likely to -r^ish In mx imtant if motiiep is
yeady ill tile @iaers�n�y to mx^geut that the diiH is a eerta.iii
chapactei* in a mtoTj Jnst read,^'^
*Hbte follotsing are r�ooiWjeiKied for Jimior children s
<1) Bibl� atoi-7 feookss fioH Eapli .mSSSM, hMM
Mftgned�Mna Bonsor�ifecsilian; ISKoraelerfa Bihlf .^orj;
Book�Sgemsl@r~~sisio: 1, Sarneri I4ght on Oar Path�>^iaidr�d
C� i^uckhardt�Assooiatloni Xlliminatftd Bihl^ Story~-*'�liaaboth
terton�iimtorij BG;;^^. of the :Bible�-�Har'g@3' Albert Snjdor�
liastoni Girls o� .fe�. B^ble�Snwej^�tslnston� (The pub
lisher for the follG�iag group of books is th� Board of
Oi^stian Bdacation and iniblications Philadelphia )s Msus
S^rj�Miste Pat�rsh8Sj Tho Boj Jesus mid His G^^anioai--
fetftts Jone-sj fho Sto.gy q� J�sa��ialt#r Russell Bo�i�| Th@
yhreahold a�^ 'remplo^wgharlea Loslle Venable. (2) Relig*
ioas ftotlott and ebB.3?�tot�s' building ^kst l-iljzrim^,^ .Pro-
jgross�John. Bunirs�-"-Llppineott| S�i BuUds ^- C||��^-.-Hafa�ll�
ensone�Viking J B^&atiful aiplhoodx-Mablo Hale�Sarneri
Kftthaa. Boy of Gayemawi^^i^ Morris Lilliei Sie ^��shold
M^ featple^-Cfaagles Lsslle �enable{ Eth^^ J^^iS^
Bo:y~~gOQrgiana Ito2*cas Oedeap^-Tha Ofet�3Pb�*ln Press; Begg,^
i%erej HaywaPd aj^ Myrtle Hax-aea Heyward, Ki� He^
^d Chris ti.� Li,v.ir'� CFhilftdoiphiai: fh� Westiainstoi* press.
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Ml OaiLi�a-"''^oBepl},lB� Sanger Lan�Tlie Bvtiagslical ?r�ss.
Stories, instpiaetioii, ^mio, Taoautiftjl an.d ugly gwiisis
will pass tiijwugl'i the oai^gate.
* Mearly ts� thousand ye-aj*s have passed,
saad still Jeans' stories,, with deeper meaning, as th& ti�
passes on, eontlnn� to unfold in revolatioxxa of ts?a�h.� Jesus
was 1&& Ma�t�r Story-toiler of ail ages. Bis disoiples will
do well to st?a4y, and um His m�lhod*
Maam ha� given na an appreciation of story- talllB^
in wxrds^s
lA all th� yet unhorn toaormws, the story will
eontinw to h@ tim gre,at dynaiaio, vital,. life-p�n��'.
ing Bioldoy of h�arts arid of motim&w Skill should
b� ac<iuirod hy tbose who. woald inspire ohlldx^n thraigh
tlT^ art of story-t@lling. Of al.! things � par#nt
o\ight to know how to 4o one of tii� aost important,
is to be ahlo to t^li stories. Mij pors<� who will
laaster the art of tellihg .a half *z@n ot more gjreat
atorl�s, willjt ia the prooess, hswe set for himself
a afcondard of oxcsllenoe in toliir^� fcfcory tellers
4r� not bora, tiioy we fhroxigh stoyles so
are afcl� to eatch th@ true meaning of i^aat iSxs mind
aad soul sWEid h#apt of God is Ilk�, sus^ they see Hi�
incamat� in Jesu� Christ. (Mo hook ia all the world
Gont�ia� or has iaspired smr& g��t stories felma th�
Bible ) ,
Sto3?i�g help us to mm mid feel what the friend
ship aJid �oapanlonsbip of Je.@U0 did to p^ple,�..If
you can he taiight at all hy any method you are taught
by th� tim� you roaeh tix� �nd of the story, for �tet~
evev you haw heat^ In th� d#�pest r@�ess�s� of your
own heaj?t �p a result of that @ha,3��d exporiono.� is
its pernsanexit, abidlrjg spiritual enrisimont to you.
And if tia� story ham boon wall told^ you have becoia�
ao absorbed in its 1. lagimtl's^o appeal that you imve
mhmmi imconaelous of afforfc oltlier laental or eraotioml,
toi�g tiAs aiiasfing prooesa.i"^
A ntotj toiler who tos iirat �so�a� th� �torj #iloh
im tells will hair� success ia z^skiag th� ehild m�m it al�.�
it 1� ijaportaiit tO' eatch iatorest ia ttos hogiaaing, and. tt�a,.
�reate an intopa sting almo^h^re hj ejsprossion snd, oont�3*;.�,
SomotiHKJs it can h@ a natural happj close to th�
day to read selsotiom from feo Bibl� wim the ehild* 4s
the parent reads, difflotilt passa^s are explained and ques
tions which arfes ar� answerad* Bihl� bseoass associated
with the eMM's everfdsj afeti^itles and related to his other
rosfeding* IfS
Sh� following is a list of stories and stOTj books
?ttii-^ ar� intsresting and valuabl� for bo;,s and, girls a^ed
nine to #lavaas Fro� �hri�t m& fcht Fine Arts tey Cyathia
Foarl Maas, Harper �id S^rfftMrs Publishers: '^I'.hen tm KiJ^
Gsme^i "The Aagsl and th& Shepherds^} *fh� Sh�|>herd�s Story�|
Sta�*j. ^Hoa# Again, la laaareth"! ^Gmx toj Good Thing
Cot� out of Basarsth'i^j *fh^ fesspl� Bostttiful"; Uluslomrj
�|orl'ts to ^�1^,�Coiai.ilation hy Children's Coimitto� of
I'^Cyathia Pearl Mans. Stelst and ma� ^rts
(Saw Y&rkt Harper and BrotiieriFuMlBhors,. ISsaj, p� 15*
l%�rey eaKi Myrtle Heysard, o^,. o.i t� � p� 85�
mKslaej� ii,bln.gdcai-Cok@st>5arj| "ass, Story ShO;|?>-�*!ary a� Od�ll-
Jtidsoai Storloa fgr 111 ths IfeaS� -are. W&rd stoclwell�.^Jadaon,
M.golftMn@* Llgon sp��Jc-a oa rlgM attitadss of par*
@sts In the matter of dlsoipllrifl *
We m�t. teaeh �, type of nght�oii�ae�a -�Meh use�
th$ �i#rsy ,o.f te^ ted glrla,, aoi8�thl�g that ekallengea
tl�ia asd gives th� a s�tt�0 of 6.drmtnrm for �M.eh
ttey thirst. legatli?� �ihiss^ of �>arse, ha� a plac�
ia ow syafce-t of wll^ou^s aducafcijsa. fh� football
player fiods that there ar� aahy thiiitgs which' he
&mt not d�j if h� i�, to m thm mant etff&otlm po-s*
sible player. But �hafc poor psjchol'--^ has
us�d wo consider ishat m Imvm often feftught in
our oh'arofe. sehools, lessons a� ''Jioa't steal, �* "doa't
hit j0ua^ chlldj^n,^ ^6an*% fj^ht^� *'4oa^fe curss," ahd
�*lo�0 the floT/ersn* "fl�>a sl^lt not** at churoh b�-
eoae� *don.*t do that** at hofae* I%ay parents have
been ail^afcij op.ad�a�d when tfaaAl? cl'iildren have
a�id, '*fiut what shall I do?** B@ raaat .realise �e
- hav� a g,3C^5,i.p of red�blood�d bojs and girls with aanj
things to tMak ateot mA mm whleh are tl^illiiig
It is @ss�atial ta teaofa our feildrea thiags they
�o Bot al^a% teo�. Ev@a if th%f dlsobej th�s�
a�l5ftti^e pree�.pts* they do know abovt tham and will
sot ha aoved bj flarther ad3aoBltions�l�
tim f6�ous eeieatistjj Pastmr, being coi^patttlated
oa hie weadarfttl sueeess i^:0W#r�d that he cottld mt help
Itg mlmn mevjha&y oxpsetsd he would succaedj, even fK>� J^ia
r��*�s' Otaeyatli^ ifo^i
fh� fc�illsa Go�j^ iS4a}i�. pp7"7^^�-
mboyiiood, xt is in sincere appi'�ciation tiiat every parent
will find the key to hearts, Jlatterj spolia ohlMren,
finding fault disooureges, hut -^uiet t-otloe taken of
faithful effort, even a fevs allele word� of praise saakes
efo�di^�e a aellgiit,^
If parmxta In fr�alkne�s hoaestj recogxitis� tlieir
own atistakaa tlis child will have a tendenoy to follow their
exa^ie, if paafants meet difficulties mltki Godly wisdom
tthlldrea �iil leara tim value of tiiat approaoh*
<^e�tioiis mist be handl�fi with respect, and Um child
Si-w&n a ci^ace to diaousB thera, Th� finest learning in life
in tiiat i^iieh ooaiss froai. everyday �xxjerionce-a.^i
Di�s;gre�m�i* s betBoea ouildren ere certain to tafee
place and dsvelopiag egos aro sure to clash. In this wattor
Burkhart asai^ea a helpful observation*
Usually, children �an better taice oare of , their
owx fig.ta� Arhitrators, however, are sosn&tlxaea
need3d� Oi ten ahiltiren na&A aew intorests, atsd a
better d�finad aysteaa govamlag the hmn&m in ao far
as possible paxwts mtist koea saotloa out of dealings
wife children,22
Some iraportteit speoific rules in traiiiing the child
for Ohrist ar�s (1) Hever give ft coJamaiid not intending it
^J, VeriKua. Jacobs, feachltig tha 'Bibl^' Throu^ Play
(Gincinnatis The Staiidard Publishing Goastpany, 1928)7 p� 18�
SlRoy A. Burkhart, UoderstandlOK Yw^th (Hew Yorks
Abiiiecloii~CoiEesbury Press, 1938), p, 113 �
^ibid.. pp. 114-15.
mto obeyed. This teaoiias disobediarice and dlss-ospost, (2)
After sivlag a coimaad aiways enforce its obeuieno�, (5) Give
as iew eomasiids as posaible, and ignore or avoid miiior isauos*
Disclplia� my bo Uiipieasant, but to om-l.t it ^m. needed is
to s>T&&%@ greater mpleasantnoss later on.� (4) CoBsaead tbe
child wlion i.e does well* A steiie of approval laeans oaoh,
and affection ia tkx& vory bro&th of life to hir.i� (5) B�
patient �h@n &ceidfe�ts �eeur* (6} Give a ics minufcos notice
before deasndiag a si-ianga of actions as ia �loaring a table
after a g^im* {7} Special ear� mi&t bo takea in dealing
with differences in t�2ijer^w�t� So^ are: tendexiiearted
&^ easily entreated, others are �trong��sffillod mid indepsn*
d^t* (6) A-sroid correction ..late tn the day; i�>raing,s and
sfto3?nooas are better.^^J
A good -mj to settle all aajor problos� of Imily
disoipllri� and imke .i�.ipQrtaat declsioxis as to faally life
Is the faMly ooan�il� It mtj b� mM after a seal when
ail Vm family is togetiior or in the iiV�iiiiig� Qa� semter
m&j act as presidir^ officer for a tlffle� fh� keeping of
alnutes pi^vides good training, m.^i ehild is automatically
a mesHftjsr.of the awaeii $txA share� ia it up to the limit of
^Mith M,, Ovoideraon, gg^ralng Your Child fo^ Cbrist
{C2iic,agos Fuadfiweatal Press, 1045), pp� 1S��21,
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iiis ag� ajal xmdi.i'staridlJiiJ, i-'bM.1j problems of all eorfcs ai'�
bpou^it 1^ by aayone, aud may conoe3m home^ ehiu'ch, or scbool
problea�, ifc ia not a plaoe *ero pi'r-safes submit ent;li�ely
to their oi,ildr�nj tsit a plaoe for ohlMroa to leara v/lmt
i� iOTOlv�d in family doeisioas, ^y Some things caa be doae
aad. Qth�r� cannot, fhoy learn what living togo^r for the
good of th# whole group weaas, we sust faee th�
coBsequecees of our OM deeisior^ arid Must strive to live
up to tiigffi�24 1^ faaily thus deaonstratss the practicebil-
Ity of th� dism>0:ratio way of ilf�* la our hoaes wo ai^ train*
ir.g p�rsoiis to b# th� Imdors of itoaorrow,^^
Goiisideratioa of otbars Is also a aoc�a.sary yart of
religious iiiatri�tioa Xbr th� Junior �hiM* Hitherto th�
felM baa bo�ri B�stly up with hia own n�e4s and de-
air@#,( but liB is �ow rea^y to on moim �qualities wMeh
�iH msMis hita mor� useful t� th� 'ho^td^, as well as mor@
mirsbl� ixi character. 1� is re^idy for t�hat ia. �allM "ai-
truiga�''2S Sot only �ohsideration, of oth�rs but attiteid��
toisaj^ others mxmt b@ propei'ly devoloped toward those who
^%�rey aad Myrtl� Hayvsard, og,� cit � , pp� lii>-2l�
^Qm L. Sehaller, "Our tiaa^yards are in 81 u�#q�>""
O^tol* ^�ii�sry 1940*.
2%uiMi�r8..oa, ,gp.� Pit �.� p�
?1
&&rv&^ toward other rm&es-^ kaftdioappod. p�opl.@, and th� poor�
Mght attitudes toward these depend alism^t entirely upon
tim attltsides of adults in tes hoa�-. Appreciation aad friend
liness aaist h� oontlmially raged,^
Ghildren im�d also to h& trained in ho� to hai^la
moaoy* At first th� all iw&iics .shmld h@ smalls 'kait tm �liild
Bo-ede to fool that he hag money that he can call his own*
fhps h& lesras the tralue of laoaey*^
Piske has sujaaarized for a groap of oh&ractsr
traits which nestl to b� developed!
'There ar� maay traits of character which �.hou.ld h�
d.o�elop.�d in., th� Christian f&uily ilfoj d�pien.dable�
;..ffil^fulB.#s�, truthfaliioas, aud sturdy isllliag-
aess to faos diffieult tmkB� Chief aJsoEi^ ti-.ojso aro
galf-eoritrol, self-respsot,. a sens� of hoaor, ��d
ths spirit of c:.lvalry, as gi:'�at moml safeguards
of life, for which the iiome is chiefly responsible.
Also th� oi'dimrj hos^-spiin virtues � �mh a.s hoaesty
acd felr play. \.lca mm.& parents ��ill obscrv� oiosoly
the tiafoldiag of tli�ir ehildrsK's characters, th�
outcroppiag of uapleas�at trait�, a� vmll as the w�l��
com� progress In aoral and religlouB attainaerits. It
is aot diffiotilt to discover Ixi tha natural course
of ev�at�, wiiat the greylag ohild ae@ds to roiind
out hia ciaract�r# Each day will bring its problm
for special atterxtlon. if tli� epirit of coi-arade�
ship has been maihtaiaedj, th� pareat h&a 3?etaia@d.
27
Through Som� (Mm Tori
SSschaller, q^,. sM.^S PP� 4*^*
Grace r>, .leGavr^n^ GE��MM 1eL?S^ 4l�liiiasa
J momdship fc'pess, 1941)717713*
tlie child's coiifidevice so that each. iJiHshlem mxi
b@ frankly faoe4, lis, its aataral setting, n�t as as
Isolated t6.M.o�fop debate, but as �. very prafttieal
baaan ej^srleace, in i*iofa fee family bappiaegs mA
hoaor are laore or leaa at stak�,''9
Muslo* fb� rarest and noblest asflratloas of tho
�o-al find expression in soog aad- are a�ak�i�d, by soi^* As
to tl^. -s-alu� of uu�l& In. religious �dsieatloa ixi imsie mm&
h&& aaids
Samlc for �hildrea Bh&aM always be of the vmf
Ibttat, bsoausQ it i� during- t.<:es# ye&ra that it ha�
a groat i^atttral ai�p�-ai� Eiere i� sojaottiiag fery
matiorfal ia �gie<� lord� &r# wonderful �sough,
lm% susie is �or� woaderfel, it speaks oat to o�t
thoughts as words do-j it -fpffAa -atraight to hearts
aad splritB, to tli� vmrj �or� md root of 0O�1@|
m�3ie 8ooths^#, stirt ap| puts aobla fesllngs into
tts; aielts thft hsart� It ia a l^gaaga 'by itself,
-as psrfest 1�, its way as $pe�-ch, m wordai Just
as divlna ju�t as blegso4� It is oaa of tias mighti
est factors, in kim^a life in, its 'tjifiu&aee -oft ide.a%
ISOO40 .sa<3. Moals, for th� average chiiia ttils 1�
pvtSimtlj 0H& of tli� .greatest faetors in �dueafcirig
the hasrt to Imm Gotl^ hoae^ oountry.29
Inhere are many opportimitiss for uslag ;aiasie ira th�
ho-iEass Cl| in family worsliip} family deTOtioa� ar� greatly
�ariehed by tho aia-ging together of hyaa�* ifest ebiiciroa
ean b� roach�4 with this psraoa&l touch through masie soc�sr
2%eorg^ Walter riak�, Shrigti^ CMewforks fh� j.bing4loa Preaa, 1SS9}^ jp, 117,
SfJiimBff 0�. 6it�a p� 21�
tha-'i any other vjixjm iMslc . Is. one gf Ihe greatest ��shlel�s
of religion,. Every home should poBsoes a h;,-smal of Um
�ohurch, and if posslbisj, th� �rariou� ag� group hy!2:iaals used
In the ohureh school, O.ospel soag books a-.d ci,or�.8 books
also ha-g-e the-ir place* Grcee at a�al.s| li thanksglMsag prajor
at the tuble is ol'taa asoat effeetiv� if sung together. 5^
FortuJmts Is fssuily fch(f.t caa -produce its own fflaaic*, ffe�
faail^ orchestra or the l"asd.ly gathered about laie pi�uio sing-
lag h^..im.s sad #oBg0' rep-re.sisttts the hea� at its best* Th�
ase of sell-choigsa lasms is mlm &tx iiapdrtant fa-ctor in hom�
trainia^ iSarif a Suaoay night �^wj'a^ the piano has beeii
a�it� aaored la la�tiog Bieaorj of bogt'S aa�l glrl��32 ihe natttrs
of 'the hoJ�i� largely El.�terralii�a the kin4 of mmlc foumd ia.
it� IJQ aodera hoses thex'S.ig meh llsteaiag to^ radio ahd
jjhoaograph* fhls my bseiag ^sooo �.ati.^jfaotlo.a, tout listeaiag
t�. iaisie GanrKjt ^ivai gsrtieipation ixi msitt for .sheer joy�
a�reG��r,� tts Mad, af j^usl� foiaasd in- It �gy h#lp t� d#t�.r*
�ia� the nature of ths teae* 2h� right kiad �,f ausic. heipg
to imifJ aiMi aplift s hs�**3-S
�SlDepsrtaeat of Asa^lt Imwk, Gtmreh �a4 .ic� (Philadei-
phlftt EvangellGal and Refamed Church* 194917 SO..
S^Esrrj Robert iVilso.B,. 1^0}^ j|, ��<|ng. {Ciii.eago: Gall &
MoGrearF Go..,. 1�42), 4S,
?4
iivei-y eniid should pla^- an lustrujuGnt, The el^llltj
fco play makes �Ijlldren popular. I'lils gives Mrs soolal op-
portittiitles .which h� luight ais& o^teri^iae. Reasonable popu-
iarltj is good, for ohildreii, i^Xng for self- respect, embi-
tlon and endeavor. Car� ahoald be exercised in- selectiag
the iastrmeats and th� music they use, S�l0ctloaB of th�
best is desirable in th� reala of misic. Just as it is In
the selection q,� lrl@r-&s>,^^ Piaaog ara reasotiable in oost*
A soag book should b� kept on trm pi�ao�35
^ae .^tud�, Per;ry�3-l!usio^l MMgazjae^ ei?a�selistie
plmBo playing bookajf sad rell^ouf shett siusio ar� higi'ily
f^coffiseiided.
As a. substifcut� for a plarja, smke the rjwiio or phono
graph contribute to th� educ-atlcffii flaid �a,terta.lnrft#.'..t of all�
Th& posslblliti�� for good iii radio have he&a. reoognised,
ia m. ffleasur�, and every effort must b� ssade to use it for
religious aad high nov&X vaiiiies* Th� ciiildren of God should
a�ek to be as wise in tiiis ns are th� ohildreJi of fe.ls world,
aad emvj opportunity Bhonld ba ^jloyed to jaalie the radio
mw^& a good p\u*p<j8�*3^ B^ffrmn has. further stated .slgnl-
3%sparla�nt of adult fcrlc,, o�� Sit.,. p� 8�
S%il&oa, 0�, jit.> p. 6"/,
36J� .A. Hu.ftoft�, Mildly tl^ fihrlstiffii (winoaa
l,aMef fhe Stat^dard Press, 1SS5)�- p�. llf�
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ficantly, pertaining to wise use of tiie radio, "Let it bo
written in olp.sinj? letters; Unless radio is Chris tianiiscd
ia the horae, it will certainly unchriatljmlao the home."37
fiSter tlw cMldren have retired for the nigxit a yrac-
%ioal suggestion is to put beautiful selectionis on the phono
graph* IhoBo aalectioxis raay be played several nights in
successicHa so that the children zai^t oaae to recogixisse thea
and absorb their aeasages. �lis influcr�:e wiil help aettle
amny p3?oblema, and the undesirable elements of life will
tend to fode arny� This also provlaes an emotional "release"
and satisfactloh, thtia assisting In solving moral problems,
i^ch iiany titaes ariso even at tMs ajgo.SS Children's re
ligious records aay be obtained frcKu "Kadio" IJ-ds Club", Los
^Angeles, i5, California.
Throughout the routii-e of dally life ttio faaiiy that
alngB a-:d plays together ar� forever imifiod in spirit,
atosic expresses emotion and faith. Children find this me-
Itaan labre natural Mian words for eapresaing their inner reel-
S^a^v 4ted witih woi^is, in song� Ix^m, and carol, lauslc can
not be �3ccell�d�59 Flske has interpreted the value of music
S7J-OC, O^t.
^Ujt^lo and Fewsy ai#*ard, o�. cit. . p. S6,
S^Halph M. iioleeraan, "liusic in Faailly Life," Our HoiafB
12i3, August 1948.
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thus:
truly lovely in the world's finest art should
be imrt of the spiritual heritage of our children;
and their spirits shotad be vibrant with the rhythm
and melody of the noblest awisici^ It islli take the
ci*udeness and tiie eourseness out of them, and make
their characters finer and more beautiful.^
Xhrough activities ciiildr�a�s characters are i^Xded*
Ptttles. �ven at the ages of nine to eleven children
should be weel along tae road toward aeoepting their share
of responsibility. Xt is ia|)ortant to have reguj.ar duties
in the hosie, at least once a day, for proper development of
A child's habit of (topendableness. It is wise to attend to
this, even with all the �fffert entailed. Boys may be respon
sible for kiiKilins cut ahead of needs, stocks of �ood piled,
coal in containers brou^t in, or for mowing tx^e 1mm and
cleaning porches, according to seasonal requirements* Girls
enjoy inside woric. fhe care of pets is a pleasant duty for
both. It is good strategy to ms^e a gams of everything pos
sible with the child. All healthy children are always ready
for a game, arid If the spirit of play can be bK>ugjbit into
^eir work, they fbrget it is work, bxiA the work gets done
aa if by magic.
4%lske, 2M Christian gamily. pp. 124-25.
41ibid. . p. 110.
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^M4�f. creative mrk.* In an original presenta
tion of ths peligiotts value of holjfeies and s^reative work
Rui^f saysj
She future life of children is l^mnd 13^ in what they
do in their leisure tlae* Hotfeylsts possess an efteo-
tiva "safety valve** by which to escape tiie destruc
tion attending a self-interest. Frustrations and
inhibitions can be overcoaie by the hobbyist natural
ly. Creative abilities are aroused* Information
sjnd help is sou^t of fa^iy aeabers, Indlvidaal
hobbjlsts beoojae social beings. Life is siore mm
work OP playi it Is te�i-aad. Fmaily interests are
broadened throi^ hobbies, fhe i^rld and all taaat
Is theria coma� into th� scope of our life. Our
sense of wesjder in Sod's m^m is toepened. He-
speet for His othsr children g�3W8. ^Tuniors are
eollesto3ra� Thmj collect friends, ideas, habits,
and thiags� Pockets are always full. For want of
direction th� b�y will collect the useless and even
dangerous to character, m Interested fsaily will aid
the process by providiu� e�asiples, evidencing inter
est, and giving direction until he begins to collect
th&% �M,ch is i^iaraeter baildi;^,42
So�e suggesticsis for creative work are here listed:
(i) 8taa5> collecting �dfeereby th� ^Id leama about people
and aationsi {2} autographs, becoiilng acquainted with perscms
�mI feeling the pull of their personalities t^cm his un
folding self; (5) hol9l�y m^t, chu�^ and hsme can spomor
interest in hobbies through i^imai hobby night, She child
may thus be introduced to outstanding individuals who have
always hiMi an outataadlag or unique vocation in life, or by
420s�ar mmf, mmrm (PhiladelpMaj
Board of Cai3rtstlaa Mdueatlon mA Publication, 1949 pp. 49-50
feaviag aa iiwiivltiu&i wJbo hm att�ii4�d family �a^p feell sojae-
thiag about tbat e�^�
jPiat' I� ^� following paragraph lieman assures us
that a fasS-ly caa better live its religion by taking tlae
out for play:
fhe tiae badget of every faaily i^ould have sub
stantial nuabar of alautes reserved each day for fun.
The values im fuit are truly great and truly vital.
it is especially necessary that parents ia a family
trytog to live its religion should plan for play.
Ihere are seme religious values that eaimot be @^
prociated by observing or by telliiig. ^hey have to
b� lived to be tasted convincingly. Gonsequently,
religious poopls sfeo include fun in their plan of
living greatly prc^t� the religious growth �f ^eir
children ai\d Iheaselves. fhey secure a sore balanced
view of religious Hving wteich tends t� break down
prejudices so that rallgi<�i la made delightful, and
holds first place among ixmjm interests. It is l^or-
tant that parents miderstaivi what true and cardinal
values are ^de accessible whe^. the faaxLly^|J|i^ Its
religion in tl^ fun It has an^ has enough ftm.^B
fhe urge to action lies wii*dn every noraai child
m& continually seeks �xpresaion. To children play ia not
a waste of tlae. It is a serious business in which he
engages.
fhe values of play are amlfbid. Play int3N>d�c�s
new interests and new experiences �nd hj sharing teiese in
play both parents mid children say feel a deeper affe�ticaji
ion {Hew Yorks Harper S; Bro. Pub.TT^^D* PP� 14'i^-48.
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for each ottiusr ISbLfi� in the more serious relationships of
fsjaily living*44 Other values of play include ph^^ieal
developnant of aatscless alertness to think and aot for ttostas"
selves; high standards of ocmduot in fair play; oourage;
patleaeej persisteneef initiative; and loaJming to adjust
to others. It also teaehes sporta^nship, hmesty, striving
to do oRe�s best eiieerfully, fitting against odds, aeeept*
lag a loader's deoisioB, treating opponents kindly m& a
slillagness to try again* Play teaches habits of coopere"
tlon, self-control and regard for oth&r&m It induces loyal
ty, discipline axwi cfeedisnc� to rules. It pi^aotes friend
liness, joyousness, bxA e tsnd�acy te> look on the bright
Sid� of life* Lastly* it discourages those qualities that
are undesirable ajid offensive to o^ers, ami brings out all
those qualities of life that are desirable.'^S
Reeoaaendations for assisting parents in providing
�hoiesom� recreational activities ij^iudss feaching the
jBiblf fbafouah Play�J. �emon Jacobs�fh� Standard publish
ing �o!apa�y� Some otolce wagsBlaes arei 'Mm lisdgsi fhe
grade feaot^r; ISS&^MEJ #ctiyltle,s; Jgck
'<^%ie8!iaK, SR� P�
^Sfisisel Menath Lewis, SacgriRg Ghildren Better (Phila
delphia! The lestalnster ress, 1047), p� 7.
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MM.i 22218 HSai end QsXXlm. MIX, Girla* Thes� m&y be
�btained from Sears Roebuok aad Ooapany.
Sgeoiai days. Festivals do not really live if they
are eelebrated only at the church. There should Ism happy
and Christian observance of such d^ja as Ghristaas, Easter,
and other ^ly days of the church, at hoae.
Ghrlstmas Is our greatest roligious celebration*
aith it Gom&B a unique Joy, the Joy of a sipirit of brother-
hood and love for all aankiiai, besides a deepeniiql appreeia-
tlon for laeiabers of the home group, the exohange of gifts
syaboliz.es a work of love In oar midst, which has a great
�tcrtial value, ClirlstMus spirit Inspires us to �Qatiau�
a good eM. a ahristllk� attiteide toward all of life.
Various dem^natlons are ao� ai^jplying us with loi^
needed aaterial for these differ^t oelebrationsj ^Christ-
i&as m the Horn,* ^Christian ifome ]^y,� and �Xouth and Chil
dren's I^"�'Ha� Bethany Press.^�
fhe birthday of a meaber of tlie family should be
another day for rejoicing, A siHi>l� miiort service or in-
foria&l gathering in celebration of a child's birtWay ia
which all participate is a meaningful experience. Siiailar
4%i�iaan, op. cit,, p. ^7.
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oceaaions siay be eelebrated by t^e faiaily after baptims,
weddiag amiiversarlea, on high sehool and college graduations
and occasions when a m^ber leaves laae.
On picnic� or while traveling together, sorae inoid��t
^y cause the chlldreii to speak of mngs deeply hidden In
'
the inner reeesaes of the heart so that they reveal to each
��tiler their imtenaoBt beliefs aad ideals.**^
fhat the celebration of special days is valuable is
confl med by Wiesaa ^ sayg,
Keiigious ceiebratioa' issues in a piirification
of th� heart* IMs is aecc^iished by magnlfyla^
ill our living the object of our supreme devotion.
By celebratiig It w� pat It iiito such perspective
that it towers oner all else and possesses us w>re
��ffl^etely,48
III, SPIRIfUAL ATMOSPHERE
Since a child's experience furbishes the basis for
his <^naepts, it is of uteost l^portaiice that his ^perience
should be enlaz^ed if he is to have adeqpats Ideas of great
religious realities* Let us consider now certain ways in
vhleh the honte may attest to enlarge a child's experience
so that great religious cozicepts my take on enriched Waning.
4yibld.. p. 1S5,
�^Xbid.. p. mf*
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'w@ enter once more Into a gate called the heart-gate.
Orottp wor^lp. In Bible history we can observe the
fascinating tradition of a hane altar frosi generation to
generation. Feaaily worshiiJ today can manifest the sa;^ beau^
ty and richness, fhe child that is without it misses scmc-
thing whlfl^ can never be r^laced. Those tisies will be the
bxd^test asperlence in sasmory. 'Sh� viaolQ life will bo
changed because of it, Ood's glory and nearness will be
dls^vered and sacred mmoriea will be the heritage of every
child who grows up In a hsma professing Christ In this manner.
greater proM.e�i8 of today maA toii�>rrow will take
greater men to solve thes. The task of Christian fatiiez>s
and ffioti^ers is to send forth ftoss their hoaes greater men
and women. In the stldst of modem transitions earnest
parents desire to get hold of eternal values with which they
can undergird their children for the ctsii^ years, fhoy
desire to answer questions now which need not be contradic
ted In tiae to eorae.*�
Fiske says in prt^aoting group worships
If hom worship is thorou^^y sincere, its sacred
Influei^ will never be outlived. It furnishes the
^^Martha ^one Lfeavell, Building a O^isttan Hoate
{^shvllles The Sunday School Boayd of tSe Southex^ Bap
tist Convention, ISSS), pp. 68-7?,
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ohilciren aoral safeguards of high spiritual aotives,
renewed dallj with the daily bread.. It helps to win
thea to a personal loyalty to Jesus Christ @xv^ his
ideals of living. It is th� greatest sii^l� force
for fasaily unity and laorai�. And when th� ^aystie
circle is broken, iiappy tim fssaily tliat can coas to
gether with the naturainos� of one-established ous-
tcBi, and find froa God grace to help each arid all to
bear tfee comon sorrow.��
There are aaay varieties as t� tiae, place, aj^ pro
cedure in conducting fmily worship* Sach household nwst
(toelde for Itself aeeordihg to its oun opportunities. By
prayerful persistence a definite ti ;e that will meet the
se^s of all Is sure to be fouadi^ fhe tlises l�fore and af
ter breakfast, after diamr In IBie evening and at bed tiae
have proved tii�sselvos th� favorites through tfe� years. It
Is better to seek a time when the fanily is not rushed or
tmse. Some have fos�d two period� advisable and telpful.
if the evening ho-ur is ehoson-lt ia well to seiset also a
period in the i3�raiag that the day m&j start with a dedication
ai^ aa expression of praise.
There should be Intelligent selection of the portions
of the Bible to be read eac; day. It is good at tises to
cogent on portions* and call attention to certain expressions
or truths. So�eti�es tSas cMM will ask questions thus
�>ae�-|e lalter Plske, The Christian Faaill CCincinaati:Abingdon Press, 1929), p, "
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etarting a discuasioa nfeich ts bsiisfleial as well as iatoi^
estiag.
Jiialor tsiiildrea especially love feo have &,:p&Tt In
the family worsMp hfisir# This is helpful in stiaulating
interest, in aroiising th� mind, In awakening the heart*
For mtampXm, a father slight say, "Sow I mm. going to read
tha Scripture, awd wh6� I finfsh everyone r�*st tell some-
thing that ms read."* Such a plan will prow>te keener
attention and, astke doubly lasting the truths received, be-
caxise they ar� given a �haaee to tell thea back again,
lias Bible refer^mces imlaterr*^tedly, then when th�
Scripture is f&sA and th� fgeslllar naraes and phrases eau^t,
an opportwilty for discussion mmy follow*
la th� matter of preparation par^ts 8hox�Ld first
be prepared in heart$ ^Is of course will result iss^er-
sonal de^tion to Sod and Bible Sftudy* Second, there raist
be preparation in child study, m essential ei<^ent ia teach^>
ing Is to know the children's needs. Fathers a�d mothors
should taaderataad best the e^taduct pattern of ta*eir �bildr�ft
aoid Uxaa ads^t Scriptural prl?^ples for character lllldlpg*
fbllowi^ the Scripture lesson is prayer. Each iaea-
ber of the family circle met take part in toe prayer, dif
ferent ones leading* Before prayer it Is helpful to discuss
individual a�d family needs, missionaries, the poor, and
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f3Pi�i�is tiiat ar� aS�k or in m^t <fclf)�s th&j might be iafcer-
ested In and about iftiioh tliey want to talk to tha Heavenly
Fatljer* Stereotyped and aeaorized prayers are not good for
ho^ Worship*
Saored saisie in the �losing isKmonta, with all Joiajj&^g
la t^e singing renders family w&rs^p men more effective*SI
Leavell states furtlw concerning the l^ortance of
regularity of f��lly ���aJilp:
ObIw Wiroagh sustained regularity �aii the wa^em
hmm hope to retain this vital institution. It zaust
be ft thing mderatood ami t^en for granted as a
daily occasion, eoai� what may, ard not to be inserted
or omlttM according to the hm^ev and urgoicy of
the season,^2
The possibility at CiiCoursglng a crisis experience at
th� torn� altar is her� suggested by O-underaoas
If the dhlld has been saved ^en little he will
now have aoiae knowlecjgc of God arid iiis lord. Mm
should have liad <3^1y spiritual food thjfoughout these
forsativ� yeai's, aM have gro�n in grace as he ex
perienced tfee goodness of his hesvaaly Father. Sow
is the tiise to lead hiia to comecrate his life md
talents to Christ, to ^present his body a living
sacrifice, holy, sceeptsble imto Sod, i^eh is his
reasomble service,* Mow at tim comaei^ssient of
adoles-coace, he will neod. these stabiliaers for a
good �lall� yet. iie is �oon to glide into a new world,
unconscioiisly no doubt, whore fresh things open up
OR every side, so parents mist be ready with wise
^^-i^avell, m� ��� SS-^�*
^%bid.. p. 05.
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guldaae� for these axmsnUs^ powers* Do not be
afraid to suggest self-surrender to Christ should
a ^od raoiMnt present itself. The greatest of all
decisions to tlaea may ho iaad� right in tli� ho�, , � �
^ia occasion itaKJUld be endorsed siMi every Bianlfes-
tation of solexiin Joy mi^ approval, 5"his one hour
�111 always remin enshrined.
Ignore is&mr lapses of ooiiduct that pertain to
childhood and its smll hori^, msMf mB.ll �xeesaes
of childhood isith its cha iging stages are t^^rary
but keep the ata^ng, firm stress on me hl^ honor
of standing for Sod in & �orld xinder the i>owsr of
Satan, Seek patiently, lovingly to set tl� aind on
things above, , , .There 1� no difference la nature
between the stone on top of the hill and tue one at
the bott<aa. The on� at the top has not been pushed
over. Be forgiving, kindly, istolesoiaely encouraging.
In a few short years tiiat oaiid will be a continual
joy, woikli^ for the Master. Make plain that he
oam^t meet wiles Satan islthottt patting on
the ara^r of Sod,��
liailvidml 12��hl�. Xa tl-ie developaent of individual
worship in religious education Leavell says, "ftorshlis in
the hosae �abraees f^ atore than the group gathering of the
ffieailj at large, Children must tm taught �i� habit mi value
of their omi private devotions,'*^
Prayers of little cnss are usually said at mother* s
knee, but as the child gro�f older his prayers besoiae a more
intimate matter between hiaself sad God and the parent should
SSMith M. Gundersoa, U^ai,m, ISS^ �SS.
{�hlcagO� ^indaMaital Press, 1941), pp. 8S-�8f
S^Leavsll, cit.. p, es.
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m% intpudo iai^ W.S <juiet; taaoughts. By amggestioa and ex
ample, however, thm hahit la enoouraged aad kept alive, and
a Mitual aharlag ralght be bad as to his meditations.
^� prayer of th& Junior raay b� aiiaple in Idea and
tBordlng, bat ^uld avoid tb� eiiildlik� siatpllcity of the
prijsary el:iiid�s prayer, a saispls of a suitable prayer is?
Searoh ae, 0 Ood, �^ know ay heart,
fry �very thought �aeh day.
Bid svery evil thin� depart.
Lead me in thine own way.
Patterns of simple prayers are found iii the liible.
Besides the LoM^s ^'rayer ares *S�t a watch, 0 Lord,
before mouthi keep the door of my lips.** (Pb. 141: S)
*Open thou Mine eyes that I may behold wondrous things
oat of thy law,*' ^Ps, ilSjlle.}
Fraying daily in ffiaally worship and alone, ttiey
will coia� to lov� the tour of prayer. In voicing,
thanks and requests, ^o thea is no far-a�ay
persons they hsave been irt the very ^ resence of Lov�,
and are th^ eager to show their omi love and loyalty.^S
Bally Bible study is ono of the goals towr'd which
paz^ts should lead their Junior ag� children, Jacobs
states specifically that:
le should guide them to th� stories of Joseph
and l^anisl, of Moses and br ve Joi^ma,, Qi^m<m, Samson,
Ruth, Saul, Jonathan and David, Elijah, Elisha, Isai
ah and Ssthar, iisiienjLah aaS s�^ of the lovliest and
slimiest psalms. The Qospels, of course, are books
for ^illdren, especially th� brief vivid Sospel of
5%emon Jacobs, fea^nag ,the Mble Throug;h Play
{Ginoianatl: fh� Staodaapd Publishing Gcmpsxij, 1929), p. 47,
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Mark, wbi^ aakea Jeoua seeia ao muoh allv�j Acts,
witii ita thriliing satoenture aad hopoi� life of Paul,is oa� of :.fch� best of all books for active boys. Cul
ture Is an open book only to ^ose ��ix> know the Bible
Concealed within the big Bible ther� is a children's
Bible. We must find it for ttem. In fact it is well to buy
one for thoia. Two suggested reeoiiwendatlons ares CD fhe
Ghildren* 8 Bi^^e^-Sheiemaii and Kent�.Boai^ of Christian Mu-
eation and Publioationj (2) The Junior llbl��Mgar J, aood-
speed�Board of Christian Education arjd Publication.
tha iksglvlnp; at aeal tim�. Close kin to the laore
ela^rf te worship oi' family prayers Is the age-old custom
of *'saying th� Blessing" at U� table before beglmlag with
each lasal. Shis habit was i artielpated in by our Savior
as Is liot^ ou four differejit occasions. At the supper
table at iiBciaus, i44ke 24iao, there mmt have been something
characteristic about Hla Joy In tails aet of prayer or hla
depth of earnestness of wo�p*lp that msAe hi� knom to th�
disciples at onc�,�^
Flake sanctions worship at aealtim� by sayingf
the si^le foaily prayer of thanksgiving at the
tabl�!, wlt^ut the formality of kneeling, assuros all
fe^lbid.. p. 49.
S^-^Leavell, 2^. dt.. p. 65,
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that Goa Is still real. . . .The prayer may be var
ied to suit the day's needs, but It always servos to
reaXfinsi the faith of the faiaily in God�s gootoess,his providential oare, the faiaily 's need of his guid-
ane� and their loyalty to Chrisf and tho Ghristian
way of living. It develops %m life habit, oa tb�
pert of the ehildrea, of depasadenee w^&a. the Fathor-
Ood, It helps to keep religion natural, it gives a
sacrasaeiital Value to all the h^� fellowship and sets
the faadly ideals as definitely Ghristian. Sueh hoa�
training Is of utimst value to th� �hildreai. If they
participate in it.SS
in preparation ther� sho-old b� a pause, All must be
in a reverent attitude witii heads bowod and eyes closed.
In participation it ie uauall;^ the Christian father ^4*0 acts
as chairman. iJlach smraber should consider It a privilege to
be called on to vole� th� -worship of th� grcmp. Sometimes
t^ere ai^t b� a call for a volxmteerj a heart may b� re
sponding �agerly. A variation that is sotaetimes delightful
Is the hpm of thanksgiving.
Mever let this prayer ^�m� ritualistic and saiss tli�
h�art appeal. Memsrised and ..laoted prayers as said by chil
dren may b� frequently changed eaad to thsa atlded original
phP6se�, to k�ep fresh th� msieilag rather tlmn the form. 59
Chris tlsalginff Jhe I^rd^s .O&y. Sunday is set apart
^^Loavell. op. cit.. lu w-b.
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fop r�st, physiosi m& spiritual* The ordinary toil of a
home ^ould ceas� and spiritual interests siioiad iiave ta^jpsr-
laost attention. Ail the daily routlaa of work sboiad be d�no>
on Saturday so as to leave the lord's Pay as free as possible
froa car� and labor. The real Sabbath spirit does not do
away with �njoyaent such as visiting families and friends.
But such gath#riiigs and visltings should sxot dopriv� any
part of t^� group of th� raeans of grace which itti� Sal^ath
is Intended to bring.
There ar� �rrsiids and visits for willoh the Sabbath
lends itself as visitation of th� sick and oUior spiritual
ministries whJwsh may bo resJdsred, ai^i appreciated by Junior
ag� children, llils is a good tiiae for th� story hour, or
for th� fasHdly to read, sir^, and play togeth�r��S
iiufi^an has her� given us a few concluditjg raaarks
on a right attitud� toward the ^bba^s
How beautifiil, then and how greatly to b� appre
ciated on th� part of th� Ghristl8� and the Christian
tkme. Is tb.@ Lord's Day! By this attitud� the mapds
of Christ oan be understood aad apprsoiatedi
Sabbath was inads for aan, and not man for the Sab
bath," (i4ark 2i27J ^ranslatod into home application
thes� wrda waild reads "ITh� Sabbath was laad� for
A. Hufi^, midlM^ iM� ^|i8tian
(lilnona Lake: Th� StaiidardPress, 1058), p. 125.
SI
the ^la�^ not; the hms fbi* the Sabbat** '^^
SfeaSSfe teyte ..CQOoerajtion* fhere should be closest
loyalty between faally and oharoh, r'arejEits can have an
effective churoii li" they wIjm to aake it so and with rlgiit
lead�i�^ii;, the ciuroh can be a genuijae religious hm&m for
ti^ ciiil^irtsii, a ^lious� of tim interpreter," in teaoiiis^ tha�
the etenyal values and deeper Bseaaings jf life,
Pareiifcs should know what ooixree of study is being
followed, and exactly isliat hc�ae wsrk is sspeeted, and what
the pareats can do to help* OradM lessons require rather
fre^iuont coiifereaces or phoning, between parents and teaei^r,
to know what definite objectiyes In character growth the
teacher of �ash fiftilld has ia fflind,�^
fhe Matter of eotitrlbutiag to th� clmrch is aa
Instance at this point* tt� know tlmt teaching a <Siild
fiiat '"'it is sK>re blessed fco give thm to r&oeiv�" 1st;
a l<�g auBl difficult process. Very early ia th�
child's llf� he can be providoa with his inteilec-
\ial raJige. Everything possible should be done to make
his regular contribution an lAteresting and happy
�vent mitil th� hafett of thought for others wid sys
tematic giving has beau established,^
Hospitality.- iaother ii^ortarnt area of hoa� �xper*
lence is tiiat of inviting outstandiug aijd successful people
to th� lioa�* fhis gives excellent opportimity for character
^Ixbjd. . p. 126.
SSFiske, me Christian gaailv. p. 1S3.
S^Perey and Myrtle Hayward, o�, cit.. pp. 54-36.
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building, th� �owe^aMoa about th� gu�@t�s llf� mi<i aotl-
vltias can l�ad &a �...lldrett out b�fOnd their ofdlaary tMnJc-
Ihg and influwio� futur� d@eislons. lli� prayers that these
people offer win n@ver be forgottan. Be not forgetful la
entertaining stra2��rs.64
^lbid�. pp. Ii4-'1S�
OnAPTER V
OOKGJ.tJSIOH
In consideration of tlie dcwtot tStiat is often expressed
as to 121� reliability of one bos� currieulm for all, fc�
answer ia ttiat individiiala do differ, but groups are very
isueii aUke.
This is not m. esdiswstive study as there are no ^ubt
certain projects of trtiich th� writer Is unaware, but prepar
ation of %is tlisais has led to the eonclitsion that although
mt.�^ Is beli^ said at�>ut a hosi� curriculum, it is still. In
general, disooniteoted ia nature, siot as yet having been for-�
Into any conc ete p3H�gFam*
Without tiuestioK, farther developstents in this sub
ject off�r many wonderful posslMHties fo|� religious �du�
cators* Every possible meKas in issbl<4i parent� can aceoa-
pUsh this task must b� oar� felly steadied �h1 sa\i#^t out,
so that their primary respcaislMlity, may be carried outj
that of teaefelng th� Chrl stlan religious fal^ to their
(^IdreQ*
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